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Millerton Pulp Mill
Destroyed by Fire

When

New Year’s Day RICHIBUCTO NEWS Knocked Unconscious I Premier Clarke Was
Races at NewcastleL . .7 ... While Coasting Vx

Tendered Banquet

Spectacular Blaze New Year’s Morning 
Plant was Totally ; Destroyed-Losses 

Being Adjusted.

Large Crowd of 
Were Present and Some 

Fast Heats Trotted

! Personal and Local Happenings _____
Spectators I the Shiretown of Kent Gerald Ryan, Coasting on Prince

County 4C

X; J
Jan. 2—Not'35 of ibe death ui Juds°

Wm. Street Hill, Ran Into 

Post

; During the pawl year he and Mr

Th» New \ car 
ush -rt «I in witli 
blaze whvn the |
liniiLVA ivk Pnlj 
vhioi «<

it M illt ri'«n Wii-
ii - jwvlaeuin r

int nl iT.e N< v 
«N: I’üjK-r < tin 
xvhii-h :i 11 iiv. i:i

that initiai ••
built in Mil!* 
may riîvi.h • »n hiiilriiii; 
where in tlr- vii-ini;v «.f 
t!v.

j Russell, of Shédjà^,
The hall mile track on the ice here 

was th^ scene of some very fast races 
on Nexx Years Day hciv.e-u local 
horses. Doth ivo and weather were « Russell had mpde fréquent 
good, and a large r-rowd of spectators j Riclilbucto. They had 

flu- mi!) beiluz ru- ] wls- present. The results won 
»ii. the < Company i foMov.. :

FREE FOR ALL

was Received a oaa^. ig accident, that
here on Tuesday with much regret. | lermii^atcd without s» riou->

. i occurred about

visits to

ompanv 
r somv-
N V\V«MS-

JKnglaml, v.a.» totally de»iro 
lire, wliifh »tarti,'ri al»**.ut 
t/vlmk Friday iiniriniig.

The • i rig in oi : in- iin i- ; 
known. I: »:arle 1 i:i th#- « • * ; i « *a- 
uiitl tin- night watchman, who ha«i 
visite»! that jiurt of the huihiing 
ahmit til*!» i n mimiivs in fun-

u:

ported ilia; in 
tiling alright, 
explanation 
started.

Tli«‘ mill*.» own 
was got in working 
ly a.s was ]h»s-il-In 
ypieaijing llaint-s. 1 
h• much oil as i» 
mill. Mocked all e

lani fourni P.' 
afi'l eonhl givi
lo ho\V ill*'

lire apparatu> 
on 1er a- tpiiek- 
lu.lt the f:i»t 

lelpeil along hy 
usual alunit a 

liofls oil t 1m-
rt of the«men to *r<t them undepa

control, ami »n« 
tin* whole plan: 
<lest met ion.

X .all nxa» -

that

i i lo t!:

V.*l .

I«..ll i •

A « . I. 1...XN- v. a.
î .ll I.) -h.-. X I .1
< ni. 1 1 >;• Li - :i -«lit. the ei::
r ! a uni " i tireiTien
a !:•..»«■ . -i.iaii -• xv a » the mean 
saving t.\vo of the luiiMings.

The mill was l.»uilt s’I Hum 
• t a r». ago l»y Jame- Heveri 
and when in «miration it gave 
|»loynient to a larg* number 
men. l ; ; : * I. * i : :: M : !l*r • -ti hu»v 
tie p!a *e.

Alkmt six month- ago tie 
was closed down, a- repairs 
additions were to he made wl 
hy the. mair.ifar!ure of 
their chief stock being kraft, 
live different trade» vvliivii had a 
ready market, could he earned • >:i 
mi a much larger scale.

Owing to the outbreak of war. 
however, operations were not 
gun, and it is now just po-,:

Tilt* lus» 1» r»iilli:.!> 1 a I aliuut
siiMI.OOti. which is ,'. v< rv«l hy in
»Unuire. The i!r»Ul-;Uiee oil the
mill Util'Iinir ;n»*i mavhinerv
amount» to $!»♦».7."*0 i i the ltd low-
ing eoinpanir». xxlril*- il," st-jek of
|»ajM-r, St*•IV». t i<-.. wa insiiri d for
>l."..unu ;
COMPANY AMOUNT

Fidelity .Fin- .< 3.000
North l>riii.»1i :.wi
L'liiion 3,500
C’oihntt.n'ial I nioii 1.500
Fidelity Photonix 3.000
Fidelity Phoenix 1,250
1". î^. Fire 5.000
N«*rtli River In». < "• 3.500
Stnyvesant in-. Go. 2.500
I’ll—bill Traii-Jsirt 3.750
1 îrin.-.h < >mwu _ 2,500
Pari f it* (%>ast 5.000
.Xni* 1*> .Xi'ieririafi 2.000
I.I .vd- 2.250
X'.t k-iiir* 1.50,1
i *: j ( ; * « .i i g‘,-100
M* *' î-. i.: - i" i "• •j :.ot>
\. • 1',.. . i .uou
( : . s. " ! Il 1* * : j.uOO

! Ik ' l'.-.m"

■ ■ i. . . «
...,l ike 3.500

Net;-.,ml l ’i- 7. :.*;»«)

; Ft . , ’*i '*•■'. î : 1 ■j :.oo
Fsi-i-.r:, - lit-'. ('-< ;"»(»(>

.Vaii-eihl ll- n- Id i*. :*(»«•
F; -.itin«- L>.;,on

, V-.-rk-hir- 2,“,00
Qu. - n uiin
N< r’ji Ain*:rie.: . -* l.Oll-l
Lo-'i-Ioii Mtitu. l 1.50C

1 Briti-o <'r-.v-n 3.1)00
Fi*l«Titv Fir»- L'.OO't

77.0

I in loss,-.- .-n.-laiiii ] hy ihr <*4>m-
|s,nv an- how being uliiisted. and

1 M,— rs. 11. XX". Frink , < k. !..

• £»i.:ivit La:: i t>.’uvtîa. (Jau. Lai 
niant L D. ;:>:2avt<iv. n . . ...........L*

Y in^ Cora, (ft H Viuv-ll).
V hath oi l.................................. . 1

Gay Nerval. » D. B\ .knicrc). 
j Nelson. . ... ._........................... •'
j \a land F.. (Edw. Dalton)...........4
I Tinn 1 «8. 1.0» 1.0844- Half n 
j heats.

2.30 CLASS

oXJtK-k today v.hen a. ><>u-g lua 
named Gerald kypu. son oi 

returned ! Jajne» Ryan, while <.*.'-;• ti i.g'dowiir ihe 
home after their last visit, only a ; sidewalk on Pri-'C^ William slu- i. 
few days before Christinas; and ! run into a v.-ic^ri'im pe t i": l.oit o:

! the réside, iko vf Dr. Sproul. rv.id^ri;.A 
:ihu unwascious.

j lie was ituièeü alviy pi< kvü u,i ai; i 
placed in Mr. Snuiii-I M.i.er d< i.v- 
<-ry sh d and tukxn hviuv. After nr- 
ivinr home hv c;gne to :::id -exainin- 

at ion shov. V-1 no < ui > or bruise.--, hi.-.

Notable Gathering of Charlotte County 
Honored New Brunswick’s Premier 

at St. Gooree.

Voters

were accompanied by Mrs. Russel's 
>laver, Mrs. F. J. Robidoux. whom 
they had been visiting. Mr. Robi- 
doux went to speud Cliristnia^.

Miss Anna C. Kelly, principal of • 
, the'Grammar school, returned today >

( h.-rlut:.- . - 
of a diiiiu r 
atti-iuhd ii 
ol < harliitti

4 *> : from her home m FredeRctcn, wnere . .r, i i , , , . ' .. cap stop'>:r.a tue i^.c» <v. Lie ulcxx° 4 ; she bad been spendina vacation. , ,... . „ . hut tne ccmpa i rendering li.m u.-.a!ie l Miss Agnes Fergu-sou returned w»-, ,, ... ccncuous.terday from Mouctoa. She was in ................... .. . .: , ! fh.-î ice.;.,.’. ,s ;u«* Inv-t a.-c.dSbediac on Thursday on account of , . ....... , , ... that :a-- na>p«.n d on t:..- ini'Ju ate Russe*k» funer.uL Mis.» Feir ; jT .... . .. . une the aumontics tr ka this mat-gUBon who has been teaching here for %, . . ter :.f hand, i>i>r more sei ou.% uci.dseme years, has beeii promoted from > ....................! _. , . .. . , .. . , I'nL' aie sure t<i nappt i. Of an piucc12 3: the Intermediate to the Advanced de-

2 1 1

la:.

Will bv Sure. jr.. ( Edw. Dal
ton) ..............................................

Fr<d Alfondley. ( H. BaJdwn)
IkiugLasficld .................................. * - o i

Uranian. (KvcrKt McDonald*. .3 2 i | Parvme:» of the Gramme School’.!
/wm A«vniikvi xifiaoii 4 4 4 I with a substantial increase in salary. : , ,Joe (wm. Apple. b> », a vison ■ • » 4 i ov , . . . i geroas to the boys thcuirelws. but

nuit- i i V^ia Roiihank > r 5 5 She has given splendid satisiactioa . . , .uiuy, (J. .xapie. Keaoamt.) . . u o o \ , pedestrians gc:hg and coining liax
T-__. 1 17 1 ic 11^1/ ; as a teaejer and her promotion is i ~ , , .Time. 1.17, 1.15, 1-1-%- . . , got to keep their eyes and ears open

receiving geierai approval. " . , . , , . .to keep from havuig the fret taaeii

! In town to 
! hiU is the 
! geroas to 
pedestrian*

allow boys to cocm. 
x.cr. i. It A not oniy 
the boys thene elv.*s. 
seing and coming

mi:v *.ti in.- 
in the X ii ii.l i.i 
iin* l. igi -t 
1 «itimy v.ii r- t 

seiiihlv.l in ih* l«i»!*-l;v m' ;! 
vinee. "i'll*• M iiniv t'v 
ing Nv;t» :!*•• ..«i*!r— of il*< 
J. i ’hirke i!i ;*liiiir iargely 
inv« »tiit:tiivii in in the 
lan*J» «iii«i Valii v Itailwi.iv

B»-ï -y.'-SS'* •* ; .
r*.
I

If..*.

The starter was J. R. Lawlor. 
Ttmc-rs: John McKeen an 1 

Hare.
Judges

ley and Wm. Bell

John Miss I. J. Cale returned today to 
St. John, after spen ling xracati» n at 

K. l»R(i \Vtili8. Join Buck-i home « her U*-’»?. W»a T. Laic.

Will Face Trial
By Court Martial

on Charge of Desertion

She will resume duty as principal of 
the Milford Superior schocl.

A baby grandson arrived Cast we* k 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
MacMuin.

Judge and M:s. IL H. J:.iatc r-turn 
: ed on Monday from St. John, where 
they spent Christmas.

_ , Miss Rita John.son. stenographer,
Leo Legefc of Dathurst, /Arrested Moncton, spt nt a part cf the holiday

season with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs..B. J. Johnson.

Rev. J. J. McLaughlin is :i! with a 
a »;*..»*• »»f «-ouït martial xv?!! c. mi , severe cold. There has boen no »• r 

up in the 4tü:i in .-«• hc-v we<»k. when vice in St. AlvyJiur churcii fi r sev- 
Lco l.i gvrp, cf Ba^tur?!. xv!!’ face a tr::! days.

Burk- and Harold Xii'in -rov., :
emits, spent the Ch:i*tmas season 
with their parent- . Mr. a id Mrs. Ed- 

I ward Mtir.vrney. A”an E. Mclner- 
. cey Gf the Roy a' Par A. N-v. 
a! so hen: 3 for Chris cm r .

R. Patterson, a stnoent a-. D.! 
if oil sic v. ill: t iit mi" i "tv;, m view, 

, came lh.-t week to spc.id vacation 
• with his parents. Mr. : n j Mrs. Rob-

: from under them. Tur; continued 
I coasting has c.ade tiie sidewalk th-r*
• so smooth that it is now so slippery 
' that xxalkiTg is dangerous.

This coasting is not only being. 
I done, durin.r t-?e dry. but at night ; 
! also, and .nM >s ti*+i police put a 
I stop to it. n."U 's .viil Le mo: serious 
' than t::< oce ' ;re nié itict» d.

!
:
:r <• w'

Uui::ti jH-ijiii miLst ri-ali/Aî Hint 
ii!iii-]i iiiu.-»i vi t In* done ami we a» 
l YüiîiTiaiH »Ii««tiM Dike great prill* 
in what has l**vn avcornplighi**!.

In 4 -•11,-Iii'ioii Mr. Harlt **.\ 
j*r< --4 <i hi» l<*]ii f that all Uic m**n 

! î • light !i;:«! 11.1t gone; fonvavi 
V. !. Ih"!v arc* i20,000 mon 
rva* 1 v if nvv«le<f.

Mr. Hurt 1‘innelL'ilefl witli a 
, imninr*#!!.» »l**rv which eimvti! • *i
all jn*4*»t*iil.

l lti* toast !«• tli*: hi*.ut» naai 
i t hivemor ami legislature \va- 
; <‘»ujiii*il with th** liana's of Dr. 11. 
j 1. Ta vim' ami II XV. (Jriiniiu i . 
! l-oth of whom marie ereriitable re.»- 
! jkiii.»*-. Dr. Tavl«»r briefly n fvrr 

4**1 t<» (hi* reign of Lieut. (fOVi'rtuir 
' J'illev.
j IhUrring to Hon. <!ro. .1,
i < lurk*- the s|M*aker said he was tin- 
i white ll*i\v<*r of a blamehf^s life, 
j Iu fi-rriiig to Hon. rioniah Wood 
: the »j»« aker sairi h«* rame witîi fh« 
i very U »i Iio|n s and prospects auu 

« v* rv.ne hoj*4*<l he would long

XVII! X KVX”I I.I.K

Mr. r. A. For»vth

I run I nme t< I Ii 
! j*r x in«*i*.

Dr. Tavl.,

gov«*rnor th

ing as rapiril v
hut is nor uhV

U-
]*• U

•xj*.

charge < <1* s- rtion.
Ia*g r«*, vvh«> is a privas a :n com

pany F. i aiupbvllLun. v. iiei war 
' broke out. • :iii?t« d for servie*; at the 
gairi.-vn .eve xYi*i!t he:e he* sold ii- 
quor to the suiditrs, and on hearing 

j that be was being x/a’chcd he left 
: town and went to Bathurst, 
j lie was arrested there by CUi'-f 
•Chamberlain under the Canada Ttm 
1 perance. Act, convicted and finc-d $50. 
Aft-r his trial lit returned to Butli- 

' urfit.
Tiie Militia IK-fc ;co

Mr.

N . .. T:.l> ,

•Lirvi» un»! Kdgar Fairvventli* i 
St. Julm. ami Mr. Philps. of 1 
fax. ii*»; hern fur that purp*..» 

The week 1 v output of th *
1m- \v:i» ahollt seventy tons 

il,le 1

I took th- matter of his desertion up 
i and an agent of the Thiel Detective 
| Agency was tarit here to locate him.
! Through Capt. Jones at the garrison j 
here. Sc-rgt. N. A. Mackenzie was ' 

; <tes:patchéd to a»company the detec*
; live t«> Bathurst, where they found 
Lvgere and placi d him under arrest 

! on a charge of desertion and brought 
| him back U> Newcastle, where he 
i was handed over to the Chief of 
Police who lodged him in jail, 

j He will face a trial by oourt-mar- 
! liai !u r,- ou Monday next.

William Tweedi , aiuthc r Da;bou-
sie student, is spending vacation with 
his pur.nts, Mr. and M-= Jo!.:! 1’.

Department Tweedie, KouchibongniC.

vu

Newcastle Terminal
p j w—? irimii*. ami 141 thu presence oi U<*v

of Canada Eastern ,r'a,ir;on Jhur!fjy%/ . mimiing. lu*v. S. .1. Macartuur
--------------------- tying tin

Fredericton Trains Will Run to Newcastle Instead y ^ 
of Loggieville--Change Jan. 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A- Hutchinsm ! 
went to Moncton to spend New ! 
Year's with Mrs. Hutchinson's father, 
William Powell. Mr. Powell spent 
Christmas with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley D. Buck, who 
sp"*nt the Chrstmas season with. Mr.-. 
Buck's aunts, the Misses Jardine, 
Platt's Point, went to Dorchester to 
spend New Years at Mr. Buck’s o?d 
home.

Miss Mary MacDonald, who has 
been in Portland. Mai e, for nearly 
a year, came to spend Christmas 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr a. Rod
erick MacDonald.

Alphonse Johnson, of SL Join, 
spent Christmas with his parents. 
Sheriff and Mrs. B. J. Johnson.

Romeo Doucet. a student at the col-

wisfi him a •i-'vly 1*4*i*« 1

Mrs. • T. Ho
from IIo!:t > w-
<•*•'.,ipanicJ I»;, ltw husl 
lLv.ve v.ho ! » \u -:i »i
pa»* w ck. ;? •*;; t!.,

List t f : .• mT.' -* r 
XYLîiiv yx i;!«- S. ( ). T
for the ensuing term :

W. P XValfi r Ailam». 
j XX". A. Katiilx*ii Duniii'tt 
i IL S.—Roberta Adam.»
1 A. R. Sv—Garvii- Ra<- 

Trcas.—Georgina Meiizii- 
F. S.—Ha lxd* 1 Jurdou 
Chaplin—Air». C. Park-r 
Con.— George Shorrard 
A. Mildrtri Mi-Col.a 
J>. W. P—William Sh.-rv.! 
T. S.—William liar,*
O. S.—William McKay 
Organist—Mina Han-.

ri-l'-rrvil to tin 
ia.-otiai'ii 'I tlley, 

matter, and in 
tin

r«
tii*‘
Mr

umher deal, when

HON. GEORGE J. CLARKE 
Premier of New Brunswick

Mattatal-Buie
Tin- xyeihling of Mis- Agnes 

Huh* to Arthur .Mattatal of Nova 
Scotia, took place at the bride's
‘mnu*. and 141 the presence of h<*v ! legt at Van Burt-u, Maine, Is spending

a vacation with hi* parentis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Doucet. Their son Vin- 

; cent, is also homv from the school at 
tying the nuptial knot. Mr. ami Tracadie.
Mrs. Mattatal li ft for their lioini* j Miss Mary L. Robichaud and Mies

' Ang.'l Robionaud. teachers, have
--------------------- been spending vacation at their

. , ,* home in Little Alduane.
Miss Margaret Halfleran, who has 

1 he officers of ( 'alcdonia Rami | for several tenns been teaching at

< ■ 11. - u Mag. J.r ; iv i v. i?!i ami ri
lb j ir - the -iv.nil. s. ll.n. ers xvh
fin, *i. ‘ : . IV ni, *d :d"Hg
New Hi iii-'.viek. »n i;i.» i hj.i nml evllllty
Dr. ll. . T.,yl„r. loeal in* ll* H T iirUIHI
-n ! ;» i. Cl. fbe i v. ■ Iii'et j had vi
lily detx-ruled I" ;!i- or-" i»hm j Hriin»
.Mid < ■xeell.'.it m iiii v: ;.» thor- i the w;
ollgl ilv * i-i'ilssed. The »*>U i.tiir ! fund.

men u ea rd was , jh eii*ll> art i**tie. | Tile

ll 1 re •ii the tr.lit et.Vvr in gold jlhl! lie
lb" <!•(» ot' lia- 1 *r* vine# • »!' New Vlarkt

ir <• .-<-1 
HhtirV timi*
ill. jouxiin-i- «lid not iinil it vva.- 
pnijHirly u-v«l. Mr. dtislh*; (îriu 
nu r \vii<«1 attorney general mail* 
;i - : n •: 1 u at nipt t<> make hoiiesi 
ail I'lidiaV'ir t*« advance fin- publi.* 
:> vi'iiue.

Mr. («rimmel- also responded 
trrtvtly saying lie h»dievi3xl th* 
pv«iviiive was coming into its own. 

f* rre«l to tin; many résolu 
ieli were l,<‘ing *ievelo|M<i 
tin shun » of C ihnrlolte 

He was proud of \rcv. 
xv ivk men tor the way tin ' 

.olmiteeveil for the flag. New

An iiuprovi na-nî rain sc• r-î folly «-n 
vive on the I. C. R.. which will lx*, towns d 
greatly appreciate,I by the general 
travelling publie over this portion 
of the road, is the diversion of the Newcastle, though it may seem an 
Canada Eastern branch from Nel-1 act of isolation to them. The In* 
son to Newcastle, instead of this ' toreoloftial Railway is the Poo-

ll., pan nur »isti*r j"t n°l>'', l>oudastown Sons of 
wn the river to think that I Temperance, for ensuing quarter

any such change would lie made, 
if the only otiject was to benefit

part of the road running to what 
ytjai» always been known as Chiit- 
akk Junction, but which station 
uqâeVrtho now system will be done 
away with.

Trains from Fredericton will 
now -run to Newcastle, instead of 
going through over the Canada 
Eastern branch to Loggieville, and 
passengers for Nelson, Chatham 

t and Loggieville will transfer at 
Neweastle.

.This change has been under 
rtneidemtion for some time, and 

X-d one pf the many improvements 
in the service which Mr. Outolius 
has added since bis advent a.s 
general manager of the peoples’ 
railway.

While this new , order may 
mean much to Newcastle, it is

pie’s railway, and they, and not 
any particular town, must be ac
commodated.

As the line from Chatham Jet. 
to Chatham, before the diversion 
was made into that town, was a 
serious drawback to Chatham, so 
was the line from Nelson to New
eastle, via Chatham Jet., for pas
sengers wishing to come here from 
Loggieville, Chatham and Nel
son. The distance now is not 
only shorter around, but the nec
essity of having to transfer at 
Chatham Jet. and'vSSit there for 
a train will now bo dono away 
with. This will also be a great im
provement for the travelling pub
lic, especially those coming up 
from points on the I. O. R. below 
Newcastle, who heretofore were

ire as follows : Stewart Geikie. 
Pres. ; Mayme Mullin, Vice-pros. ; 
Rurton Anderson, -ye. ; Clyde 
Gulliver, Assist See.; May Rus
sell, treas. ; Audrey Buie, Fin. 
See. ; Bertha Atkinson, conduc
tress ; Norman Dickens, guide; 
Arthur Roy, sentinel; Wm. Jes
samin, organist,

Douglastown Superior School 
reopened Monday with the. same 
staff of teachers. Miss Mary Rae 
has taken the Ferry Road school 
Miss Kate Driscoll has returned 
to Lower Newcastle.

obliged to either spend a sleepless 
night at Chatham Junction or go 
down to Chatham.

It is only a question of time 
when the great need of this change 
will be realized, and the matter 
understood that if the I. C. R. is 
to be a paying proposition, chang
es such as this must of necessity 
be made.

Kouchibcuguac. spoilt vacation w!tn 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Ha'leran. She left yesterday tor 
Tabuslutac, where she will teach.

Miss Kdna O'Leary, teacher, has 
been spending vacation with her par
eils, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. O'Leary.

Mise May Woods, who has been at- 
tending a convent in Bathurst, is 
spending vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. Philip Woods.

Bernard Doacet has retarded from 
a viait to Woodstock. Mr. Doacet re
presents the Baird OoKweny, of that 
town.

B. F. Russel, ot A. 4 R. toggle's 
out hero, spent Christmas at his 
home In Petit Roche.

Mias Elisa Babin ecu, of 8t Louis 
and her friend, Miss Landry, were 
geests, on New Year's day of Mr. and 
Mrs, Bernard 'Doocet. Mas Babneau 
left this morning for Chari* where 
she will resume her teaching.

Albert Kavanaugh, express messen
ger m the I. C. R. and Jack Kavaugh, 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, Bath
urst, spent Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kavanagh.

Vaughan Long of Neweaetie, spent 
Christmas with 11a parents, Mr. aid 
Mrs. Wm. Long.

Riehlbuoto Di vison No. 42, Bma of 
: Temperance, oi Wednesday evenng

PERSONALS

Miss Kdna McPherson „l Mon
cton, spent Sunday with lier i-- 
ter Mrs. John Kingston.

Gordon Atkinson, ‘on of Stji- 
tionmaster ami Mrs. 11. I >. Atkin
son, of Derby Jet., left on Mon
day to resume his studies at littr 
lington. Vt„ Medical College,

Mrs. Everett Tweedie of Kl- 
lcnstown, was in town oil Monday.

Mr. and Airs. Lawrence Small
wood of Moncton, were the guest- 
this week of the former's parent-. 
Mr. anil Mrs. 1). ('. Smallwood.

Miss Eliza Ivtyes of Red bank, 
who spent the holiday with her 
relatives there, returned on Mon
day to Providence, 11. 1. The
Redbank Red Cross thankfully 
acknowledge receipt of a contribu
tion of $5 from her.

Miss Amy P. Sobcy of Protec- 
tionville has gone to Provincial 
Normal School for advance.

li'.'iia-wn ;-. Itt-t'le ti»- troi.t ,-ovi 
wa< alt ex,vilely |,ie;ure ,,i II» 
Geo. .1. Clark'- in ehai'aelerisl 
allitiide followed by lue iu-eri 
lion plan-, in--mi and n ii-'.

Alter die menu was lle-r-nit'hlv j 
di-en—, I ilie eliairnii'ii, *'. II. Mr J 
tie,-, call, d iqioii ilio-r j»r, -eni 
le-|-a;,l 1,, "The King."' whi< 
wa- drunk -,villi tiu:-i--.il lion-u

.... .1. Ii.

elected the follow n g officers for the 
ensuing quarter:
O K. Block. W. P.; J. Hamilton Irv
ing. W. A.; G. Leslie Bell. R. 3.; Miss 
Ethel Whte. A. R. 8.; Miss Mar
garet M. Rose, F. 8.; R. W. Beers, 
Trees.; Miss F. A. Cale, C.; Mis? 
Géorgie Lawlor, Con.; Miss Katie 
Lawlor, A, C.; Mine Muriel Curiven, 
L 8.; Edward Lawlor. O. 8., Mrs. B. 
B. Stewart, S. Y. P. W.; M ss Lila 
Irvin, Organist Alex. Haines wfll be 
Past Worthy Patriarch.

During the past quarter fraternal 
vtaKs have been made between the 
Rex ton and Rich bucto Divisions, at 
each of which a program wa? render
ed and refreshments served

( ollginluhii 
i lien rend I
G. K. I.ogi.ii . i d Sc
M. !.. A.. ,.i Ch:ir!„

M. K. Ikildwis prope-ed the 
1 In nltli oi" li e ( 'nnadiim Army and 
Governor General, and T. A. 
liant tv-)»-ill-led.

Mr. liant in r,s)«.inliiig -aid 
li e I hike and 1 hieli.— and fam
ily had fallen easily into Cana
dian ways. The 1 )ileln - - bad en
deared herself to all. The people 

jot" Canada had appreciated her 
: kindness and common .sense. An- 
I other member of the Governor 
I General's family had lxvu on the 
tin one of Canada and deserved 
credit. He was not disposed to 
talk politics because the Liberal 
party proposed to stand with the 
Conservative party in the best in
terests of Canada. He was sure 
numbers of them of both parties 
had spent hours reading the 
Churchill memorandum which, if 
taken at its valuation would have 
meant Canada would have com
menced a year ago to mobolizo a 
Canadian contingent. Had they 
not commenced when they did 
they could have not accomplished 
the first Canadian contingent. As 
it was the loyalty of Canada man
ifested itself in the way of 311,000 
men prepared to go to tho front. 
When thinking of this the Can-

gil'ts i., th.- Belgian

inirman then proposed 
Ii of lion. George -I. 
ill the occasion of Char 

lotie county's first opportunity lo 
honor him. He then called upon 
lion. Mr. Clarke. He was adopt 
ed many years ago hy St. Georg,- 
and the s|>eakcr was sure the con 
(id,-nee was not misplaced.

lion. Mr. Clarke briefly ex 
pressed hi- thanks for the reeep 
th.ii and banquet tendered him. 
Tin- party lie r, presented had al 
ways stood for good government 
and propose to stand for good gov 
eminent. Credit for the premier 
-bip was not so much due to tin 
occupum of tin: (Hisition as to tin 
opportunity given to him. From 
the town of St. G, orge lie had re 
coived bis first encouragement, 
commencing with ISO!) when he 
entered provincial polities. That 
ticket was beaten, but ill 1003 the 
men who saved him were the men 
of Si. George, lie felt certain 
that when the last day was re
counted it would la’ found written 
on his heart "St. Goorgo.”

lie felt the port of St;, George 
was destined to he written large 
upon the history of the future.

Referring to- provincial politic- 
he said that although a political 
truce liad been declared this trace 
had been easily broken by the 
Liberals. They had refused t- 
listen to the world cries of war
fare and only listened to the 
words of purtizan advantage. The 
Liberals had recked not of matters 
of this kind but had travelled np 
and down the country and as a 
result there had been a call for an 
election in the comity of Oarhrion. 
The gentleman leading the opposi 
tion had seen the government s» 
popular that since 1908 to 1911* 
no breath of suspicion had rested 

(Continued on nage *)
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Threatens to Torpedo
British Food Ships

German Minister of Marine Believes Submarine Blockade 
of England Would Keep Supplies Out and Starve Peo

ple-Hopes Britain will be Sensible and Listen
to Reason.

Splitting Pains in The Muscles
Driven Ont Quickly by “Nerviline”

Rheumatic Rains Go-Suf
fering Ceases- Cure Comes 

in EvemChronic Cases

netting will sooth away the pai<2 tike j 
Nerviline.

The following interview, taken 
from The Family Herald and 
Star, ltetweeu Karl II. Von Wic- 
gand, special voi iv.<pondviit of the 
ITnitid Vnsri. and Admiral V*»n 
Tirpitz. iKuid of tin* German navy, 
will no doubt Ik* found interent- 

ityis a good .-ample <»f the

claim* to a monopoly of authority the men gel their rvquired sleep.’* 
to the water? There i« no militar- ‘‘Will your fleet give the llrit- 
Lsin with u.< unless you call uni- ish fleet battle?** 1 enquired, 
versai service by that tit'.c; and! “If the British give u* the op

; You are safe ia u>in; Nerviline. 
jJu&t rub it on—It won’t blister or 
burn, and can do nothing but good.

Whenever there is pain or seffer- 
' iag Nerviline will gc and will drive it 
; out. It penetrates to «every cell of a 

---------  : sore muscle; It sinks to the heart of
For aching bone, and sore muscles j eïer> sU8 sore J®*»1: il «arche* out

the pain of rheumatism quickly.
Give Nerviline a trial. See how 

fast It Will limber your lame back. 
For nerve-wracking twinges in the j llow quicl(ly ,t will cure n-uralgic 

muscire. for tenuring backach • or j ll^ada<.hei how fast it will break up 
lumbago, you’ll find Nerviline in full j a bad cold or easc. a scre throat « 
o' amazing power. j Th», best family pain-remedy ever

You see. Nerviline ba> the power j made is Nerviline. Forty years of

Ilfs about five times stronger than or- ■ great success prove.; this, 
dinary remedies, and can penetrate I For emergent ills, when the doc- 
, very deeply. It contai tut juices and tor isn't handy, there is pothrig L*et- 
! extracts of certain herbs that give it | :-.-r than the »0c family size bottle; 

j a strange power to drive out conges- j trial size 25c.. all dealers or the

Ih is Is mi :jvlv the

Kaiser !

lug.
►■al < iermaii attitude towards 
Englaitd. aud shows i hat that feol- 
ing has Uieii in the hearts of all 
tiemiau military men for many 
years 1 tack :

lira rid ll« :i’lqu;.rli r- ..i 
in Franc.*. via I lu- Hague 
York. Dir.\ l‘:< "America
raised lu-r voice in protest 
taken littlcAir no aetion 
England's closing the 
Hca to neutral shipping, 
will America say if Germany 
dares submarine war oil all 
rniv nierehant ships !"

defensive de-, por'uuity, certainly," said the Ad- 
vi lopmeut which lias resulted I mirai, “hut it cannot l)o expected 
from (iennany having 1k.s u the ! that our fleet. mimcri ally ono- 
irampiug ground cf the European | third that of England, will itself 
nations for hundreds of years. Ill offer battle, especially in view of 
two hundred years Franco has de-j still other military disadvantages, 
dared war ou tiermaiiy thirty : “Is there any truth in tin- re- 

tinics. I say universal service ; ports that an invasion of England 
makes for prace. not for war." 'by Zeppelins is being prepared.”

" What are your Excellency's ! “I believe that submarine war- 
i.i New 11 n ws as regards the Japanese pro-j fare against the enemy’s mendiant 
ha'not j'-lem î" I asked. ships would be more effective,”
tnd has i "That is for you ! That is what ! was the indirect answer, 
against (you Americans will have to face | Among the impressions 1 ear- 

Xorth!and meet."
What j "How long may the present war 

- j !.• cxpcctol to last?" was asked.
I "That." lie replied, “will de- 
jK-ml upon England. It is said

tion. iaflammaliou or es.i i 1 Oatarrkozonc Co.. Kingston. Canada.

COLLECTIONS 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

4M

LF.1GH T»0 N
MERCANTILE AGENCY
FORKS BLACKVILLE, * - N. B

Admiral von Tirpitz,1 that England wants a war to the 
hilt. If England insists upon 
that, xve can accommodate her. 
but then- are some who still hope 
that England will .lie sensible and 
listen to reason.

“Is vour Excellency one of

Grand
Minister of Murine, regarded as 
the strongest mail in the German 
Government, aud possible next 
Impe rial Chancellor, whose organ
izing genius is largely responsible 
for Germany's fleet. ]ns r*I -liarj>- 
ly at me as lie leaned lorward and 11!oe-r- who have lliis hope that

ried away was that von Tirpitz 
advocates wbat would virtualh 
bo a submarine blockade of Eng
land and that he contemplates 
torpedoing several merebantships 
with the result that others will not 
venture to approach that country, 
which would thus ho bottled up 
and starved. I believe also that 
von Tirpitz is not one of those 
who clamor for the complete 
crushing of England, (even if

nrst
d !..

put the question to me. in tin 
interview he has even grant 
an American enrn-|mtidcni.
“Why not !" he continued. "Eng
land wants to starve u-. We can 
play the same game. We can bot
tle In r up and tor]*, do every Eng
lish or Allies' ship which near» 
any harbor in 
thereby cutting
plies."

Admiral von 
pcatod the first 
would America 
such aetion lie i 
England what she i- 
Yes ?"

Eor once departing 
rigid rule not to talk

possible) ami I doubt whether he 
considers it possible.

I gather that Le is opposed to 
an aerial invasion of England, or 
an attack upon London from the 
sky, except as a last resort, and 
that ill his opinion Zeppelins s*

MILOREDINA HAIR REMEDY 
GROWS HAIR AND WE PROVE IT 

BY HUNDREDS OF TESTI
MONIALS

It never (ails to produce the desir- 
! cti résulte. It enlivens and lnvigor- 
' atea the hair glande and tlsauea of 

, , , , the scalp, resulting in a continuous
far have not proven thomselvc, ;4o4 increasing growth of the hair, 
without strong rivals as
arm in the heavier typ 
planes.

England will be sensible and lis
ten to reason.

"Von Tirpitz countered inter
rogation with another question: 
“Do you Ivlieve England will lie ! 
sensible ?"

| “That depends on what your 
I Excellency may mean by the word ] 

Great lirituin, j’* n.ililo.' " 1 said. “If you mean, 
"il large lis»! slip ; an inclination in England to ne-1

_____ jeept as early or easily ad justed I
Tirpitz, -lowly re- j peace. I am not optimistic at this 
question. "Wliat |tiine."
s ay? Would not! Answering my question with-1 

mly meiing out tojoiit defining his own. von Tirpitz j 
loing I., us ? exclaimed : "No. I am not one 

! t 111 i-e. "
"Then I lai;.- ii Germany 

waul to eari v the war t

Tipsend Hu
thisepa

IU

%
ASPECIAL

Mid-Winter-Sale
From the 6th to 16th.

Shoe-Packs, Horse- 
Blankets and Sheep

Lined Coats at ;
G. M LAKE, - NEWœ,N B I

iroiu liU i 
with itvws-

| A Ne tv Questions and Answers Depart» 

ment of Interest to Shooters

a navy ! Letters ot praise ire continually com- 
of hydro Ing in from nearly all parts of the 

i country stating that Mlldredlna Hair
___________ Remedy has renewed the growth ol

hair in eases that « ere considered 
absolutely hopeless. A lady from 
Chicago writes: "Alter a short trial I 
my hair stopped falling .nd I now : 
have a lovely head ol hair, very j 

.heavy and ov.-r one and a unit yards ! 
Ieng."

Mildredr.a, lla.r Remedy stimulates; 
the scalp, makes it healthy and keeps j 
it so. It Is the greatest scalp lnvigor- 
ator known. It is a wholesome medi
cine for both 'he hair and the scalp. 
Even as mail bottle of it will put ; 
more genuine life in your hair than ; 
a dozen bottles of any other hair 

, tonic ever made. It shows results 
from the very start.

Now on sale at every drug* «ion 
and toilet store in the land. ô-ic. 
and fl OO.

papermen. Admiral von Tirpitz (hitter extreme 
received me in a private house the ! 
home of a French hanker who. "(.Yrtainlv it 
Hed before the German advance ior wish, but if England 
on the door of which wa- a card 1111«>ti fighting the war to the 
.board sign "Marine Ih-part-'wc will la* there." 
ment. "What qffegt. will Lord

, Ithe | bilily of the various parts. It
of matter of hand tin, .bins nud careful

Dec. 30, 1914
to tile hilt, as j There is perhaps, no subject 

y.ilir Exi-elleuey has termed it?" popular inter,-.'it about which the ‘ adjustment cf the purl
is nut our desire I average man has m *re erroneous iru-. each other.

Miidrvdina Hair Remedy is th*t* only 
certain destroyed of the dandruff mic* ' 

is a robe which is the cause of 98 pet cent, 
of hair trouble. These pernicious, per

s In r. lotion to I slsteat and destructive little devils j

insists (
’ hilt.!

pressions and ideas than firearms in 2. The Colt Officer'! Model
thrive on the ordinary hair tonics

cllvner*- rff\V in 
war."

"We are not

: particular. I A choice between it and the 8. ft W.
- I receive daily letters from shoot : Target Model Is a matter o' personal 

Kit-j era who state that their rlfics or re \ preference, as to what grip, weight, |

worried about 
bv rob- Lord Kitchener's million. \\Y 

rverul millions of fine.

* "'Britain'- domination v of tb 
eoa," he declared, "was originally 
founded nil piracy, while her pow
er on land was estahlishei 
bury in all part- of the world, j --still him
England, and England alone, is ] physically lit mon to draw upon, 
responsible fur this war.' I kill j if necessary, anil if wo take those 
Germany make any demands „u ! not quite up to our regular stainl- 
unyoue ? Did Germany have any jar*! we can -ill! put more millions 
quarrel with anyone ! No: She j h*> tbv field. That we will fight to 
only wanted to Ik- let alum 1., inn-1 the la.-t. if necessary, I think the 
tinuc her peaceful growth and do-'world no longer doubts." 
velopment. '‘Nothing has lieen heard from

-"England's anji-Gerimni policy j 'be Zeppelins lately. Your-Execll- 
dates back as far as INTO, afterj' uey. How have they proven them- 
our victory over Eranee. Always ! selves an effective arm for the 
dictatorial and domineering, she j navy in this war ?" 
did not want Germany to expand I "Personally,’' replied the Ad- 
ooramerciall.v or to take the place| mirai. “I am of the opinion that 
in the world to which her |Kiwer|'be heavier type of the heavier- 
entitled her. jthan-air muehines are splendidly

"England is impartial. She j adapted for marine purposes, hut 
will eut anyone's throat who gets I for carrying large weights over u 
in her way. England has no white] long distance the Zeppelins are of 
man’s scruples. Her alliance with course, superior.”

miv have on the ■ volvers do not hit the same spot j and balance you desire.
every time, even when they shoot] 3. In general, a Mr';, heavy re-1 
from a rest. There I» only one an volvor will give host results hut It is 
ewer to such a question, aid that is. an error to have loo much w-iichi an , 
no 000 has ever succeeded In produc- j it is liab'o to cause wobbling 
ing any kind of a rifie or pistol which B. D. C„ Oyster Ray, N. Y

Japan shows that. She will form 
an alliance with anybody, regard
less of race or color if ahe can pro
fit thereby. Germany was devel
oping (00 fast, growing too strong 
and Ux) powerful and was getting 
in England’s way, so her throat 
had to lie eut—that’s ii in a nut 
shell.

“King Edward laid plans for it 
years ago. He had an inexpli
cable antipathy to Germany. He 
looked about and seized upon the 
growing Panslavism in the east 
and the 'Revanche’ idea in the 
west as his moans.”

“The impression has gone 
abroad,” I remarked, “that Ger
man militarism helped to bring on 
the war."

“Yes; that’s England’s cry," 
retorted the Admiral. “Our mili
tarism they accuse, but what 
about her navaliem and marine- 
ism, which for years has made

Discussing the work of the 
submarines,.! asked if one of the 
lessons of the war is that dread
noughts have been rendered ob
solete.

“It would be difficult at this 
stage to draw conclusions," re
plied the Admiral. “That sub
marines are 0 new and potent fac 
tor in naval warfare is unques
tionable. Our success so far, how
ever, hardly justified the conclu
sion that big ships have liccome 
obsolete.

“We have always figured that 
submarines could not stay out 
more than three days on account 
of the men becoming exhausted. 
We now learn that the larger 
types have cruised clear around 
England and often remained out 
for fourteen days. This is accom
plished by going down in shallow 
and quiet water settling on the 
bottom and staying there while

rrot for shot j 1. As the Hi .. .280 l:as a v.-locity : 
1 of 3.100 ft. per eecond. anil a striking 
1 force of about 3,600 lb . should it not j 

have more penetration than the U. ; 
8. A. Springfield which lias a velocity 
of 2,700 ft. per seco id with the 150 gr. 
bullet and a striking force which is 
not quite 3,000 ibs?

2. Klally let mo know which rifle | 
would be the better for big game at 1 

long range and nt short range and

,:k

would hit the sam 
ter shot.

The accurpc* of a riflo barrel is de- ! 
termined by the size cf the groups | 
produced by it.

It "gets my goat" as the saying | 
goea, to see story after story printed I 
In the current magazines containing j 
episodes involving the use ot fire I 
arms wStch arc utterly absurd—no! | 
because a man could not become.
skilful enou;h—I am not queitlonln:: 'also which rifle has the most poietra- 
that part of It—but because in a ! tio'i with any bullet it i ; possible to 
number of caeca the tales Involve j shoot in it.
mechanical impossibilities. Still, we . 1. Your figures are a hit oft. Tile
can hardly help 'orgivlng the uutho-s ! muzzle energy of the Ross .280 with 
when aetual (hooters r.re -o frequent- ] 148 grain copper tube gr.mo cartridge 
ly coming forward with tales which ] Is Juat a little over 3.000 ft. lbs. The 
strttch tho imagination. 1 remember 
an instance which ts a good sample;
In a newspaper wrltc-u of tl:e Mexi 
cat loader. General Villi, a photo
graph showed him arrayed lu a cou
ple of dozen cartridge belts and hold
ing a riff-. The article stated that 
Gen. Villa was a wonderful rifle shot 
who could hit a tilver ton cont piece 
every time at two hundred yards, off 
hand! Now, aside from any ques
tion as to the Ooieralls shooting 
ability, his rifle, even If In perfect 
condition would be quite Incapab'e of 
such accuracy.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
J. A. P„ Laplace. La.

1. Which of the two mechanical 
principles of movements that trip tho 
hammer of a revolver, that gives a 
smoother action, between a Smith ft 
Wesson and an Iver Johnson, and 
whyT

Î. Would a target model- such as 
tho Colt Officer’» improve my shobt- 
ing under the same conditions?

3. I ana accustomed to shooting a 
light revolver. Would a heavy model 
be better for target?

1. The Smith and Weeeon revol
ver costs approximately three times 
as much as an lver Johnson and oon- 
aeqeuntly such line details as smooth 
action and trlger pull arc better In 
the Smith ft Wenaoj. This has noth
ing to do with the strength or relia-

U. 8. Government Springfield cart
ridge with the 150 gr. bullet Is in the 
neighborhood of 2,450 ft, lbs. Tho 
Rose with full motel cased bullet has 
the greater penetratiou.

2. Penetration decs not necessar
ily Indicate killing power. Muzzle 
energy does to a certain exgent. but 
so many factors enter into the ques
tion. I had a talk a few days ago 
with a hunter who tad Just returned 
from an extended hunting trip "in 
British East Africa. He bad had a 
renier arsenal with him, and he 
stated that the Ross .210 while a 
wonderful weapon was sometimes 
very erratic to it* action. I rather 
Imagine that that statement could be 
mage about almost any rifle however. 
For big game at long ranges, the 
Roes in the better of the twe.

NOTH—Reader» are reminded that 
title cefciam la open to questions 
which should -be sent to m» In cere 
of the Sporting Editor, sad to dleona- 
slons by the readers of anything con
nected with hunting or target shoot
ing.—Alfred P .Lone.

qygjU

Mrs.
Housekeeper

Christmas time you have a 
little extra money, why not 
make the home a present of an 
Eddy Washboard and an 
EDDY INDURATED FIBRE 
WARE TUB?

YOU WILL FEEL THE 
BENEFIT every wash day in 
the year, for the indurated tub 
keeps the water hot for t-o 
long that it daves much lifting 
and carrying of water. And 
the wash-boards have a spvcial 
crimp which without ^ tearing 
lhe clothes, loosen.i the dirt 
very easily.

Buy your home an Xmas 
present Mrs. Housekeeper. 
BUT BE SURE THEY ARE 
EDDY’».

Millard’s Liniment Curse 6*rget In 
Cowe.

TRILBY 
SHOE CREAM

ratas socb to omcnsc*
SELF OPENING

HINGED COVER TIN

Nd kflWe or lever needed l«

PINCH IT TO OPEN 
PINCH IT TO CLOSE

THAT» ALL

DULY 10c EVERYWHERE

Everett Barron Co.
Amherst, N. S.

It is estimated that in Ixmdon 
29 per cent, of the days are wet.

HAVE YOU CALLED ?
here recently to see our new 
stock of smart

CLOTHES FOP MEN' 
if apt, we are anxioue to have 

you come in and try on e»me of 
these attractive and becoming 
suits as soon as you can. Also 
all wool underwear and Hew- 
son sweaters. A Big Assort
ment# Give us a call.

We are always glad to see 
you, whether you are ready to 
make a purchase or not. Call 
any time.

A. D. FARR AH <£ CO.

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the bouse. Cooking U made twice as easy by hav
ing uiiat you require of these on band. Make your good wife’s 
work lighter and help her prepare? a better meal by presenting her 
wiili the foliow<sg:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS 
SAVORY ROASTERS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NICKLE TEA KETTLES 

‘ TEA POTS 
COFFEE POTS 

•• TRAYS

DOUBLE BOILERS 
CAKÉ BOXES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
STEAMERS 
PUDDING PANS 
CAKE CLOSETS

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up . ....................................................... % 11,560,000.00
Reserve Fund ................................................................... 12,560,000.00
Undivided Profits............................................................ ... 110,219.00
Notes in Circulation ...................................................... . 10,385,376.69
Deposits ............................................................................. 136,729.493.41
Due to Other Bank,....................................................... . 3.118,902.00
Wile Paya’-»* (Acceptances by London Br.) .... 3,362,148.77

$171316,130.29

ASSETS
Casn on hand and In Banke ........................................ $30.476,000.19
Government and Municipal Securities........................ .. 3,778,53348
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stocke . 12,622^17,20
Call Loan, In Canada .................................................... . 9,189,279.16
Call Loane elsewhere than In Canada...................... 10,660,229.65
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation ............................................. ... 576,000.00

$67,304,260.08
Loan, and Olacount................................ ................... $106.363239.92
Bank Premises .... .................................................. . . 5,64»,630.29

f 178,316,130.29

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

185 Branched in CtnaJa and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY

2 Bank Bldgs. Prinaaea St., B. C. Car. William and Cedar
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TE*Vd '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’. Steal Lined Vault routed at from WAS per annum up-
wards. Throe boxe, ere meet cenvenlent end necessary far ell po-
weeing valuable papers eueh * WHIe, Mortgagee, Insurance Policies,
■onde, Stock Certificates, etc.

NEWCASTLE.N. .BRANCH
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES
BY BUYING AT HOME
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Exact Copy os wrapper
25

CASTORUt
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years
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hood disturb our dull content. Let j 
no spark of world-life disturb our j
senseless clod. Tile savage and ' 
the pagan—it was from tlieir 
sturdy burliarities we fell when ! 
civilization came to us with these : 
scientific mechanisms of slaugh 

11er. these refined cruelties of eul- ' 
I lure, this dialmlii rn of wanton ra- 
vage that would have iinmortaliz 1 
cd Oliu ami Moloch and liaal. If 

live cannot Is- civilized in our iu- 
j lemativiial relations, ht ii- at 
least have the decency to la- rvli- 

| -irhut and call ourselves the sav- 
I ag>‘ we reveal ourselves to l*\

And not even decently Uirlur- 
* mis is this world-exhibit of civili
zation. It la longs to the i ra of 

, the ape and the tiger. Why 
i should there ever have been evolti- j 
‘ tiou if this is what it comes toil 
! What can vindicate tin- creative 
fiat, “Let us make man."’ if this is 
creation's goal i What can justify 
the ways of God to man if ' this 
world-scandal is what was meant ? ; 
Why not clear the dicks of life's ! 
mistakes and miscarriages, and 
give the primeval ooze and slime 
another chance to express the 
Eternal Mind I If this he all. ' 
then all has failed.

Two Pittsburg men, who are 
members of the American army, 
have asked for their discharge, 
and have enlisted in the Canadian 
contingent at Toronto. One is 
Captain Ross II. Corbett, and ;V 
other E. G. Hiv 1er, a inin-vvi.m. > 
sinunl ««fTii-.-r. I

TAKE MVADVfCE

lu conseiltieuee i'f mfon.uit.i- u 
gleaned bv an officer residing lu 

I Iterlin before the war severrl sup
posed lunatics have las-n reiin-Visl 

I from asylums in England and 
1 Scotland, to In- interned in cotise;.- 
tration camps. - It transpires that
German naval and military offi- 

i eers, falsely certified insane by 
friendly medicos became inmates 
of private asylums under false 

I names and nationalities, large 
suta? 1 r ing pai l for "V- > i.aaiu- 
'euanee. Considerable liberty was 
allowed them, as being without 
homicidal tendencies, which per
mitted successful espionage.

Settle the 
Flour Question

Flour
■bream 

[pastry!

HIS flour -
milled of
Ontario and 

Western wheat, 
blended in the 
proper proportions 
— will prove its 
high quality with 
the first baking.

DEALERS— 
write us fur 
prices on Feed, 
Coarse Grains
and Cereals.

TW T. a T.jW Caws
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British Navy Suffered
Another Heavy Loss

Hut this is not all. This is only
Death's hiack minup of mgh, ; Battleship Formidable Sunk Naw Year's Morn in
yearning to break into Life s mi-1
perishable day. î.. the dea.i, ,.f j British Channel by Mine or Submarine

Notes and Comments \
, stain upon their reputationTHE DANGER OF

PREMATURE PEACE

cf
(Toronto Clobv)

Tbi* humanitarian statrnmc 
western Europe who have 
the armies of their free peep’ is to 
bnttla for “:i tjeusa *d years of 
pence" will not be greatly surprised

•inics, even were the German tempta
tion to include the promise of quiet 
possession of Constantinople and 
èufficknt territory ca both sides of

the old is the birth of the iivxv. A 
new worM is agonizing into lift— I 
the world of the international

Ititllvship Formidable was sunk 
international mind ! That : this morning in the British Chan 
the birthright of tin* new fuel by either a mine or submarine 

developed the : according to announcement given 
’ * official

mind.
Tin 

will h
world. We have
individual mind : “every man for [ out by the 
hiinrvclf and the deil tak* the hin- ! bureau, 
dermo-t.** We have develojxsl the j The text of the bureau*

me 1 incut follows :
and j “The battleship Formidable 

his wife, we four and no more/* ; was sunk this morning in the

London. Jan. 1—The British London, Jan. 1—The T**r Bay

state-
family mind: “God bice» 
and inv wife, my sou John

| We have developed the elan mind, j channel, but whether by a mine or 
the /lass mind, the rave mind.

•nt f->rth ' tb.9 Dard.oiclles and Sea of Uarm&-a •..»» i t i 1 . i . , , |
j liev -diould take who have the 

insure free pces-nge throuzh Run- ' /......  ..
>ian territory froa1 
the jlcditer:*;-nca&.

the Black Sea to ! 
I-’rcr.'. the1 spoils j

that Germany is beginning to tempt ! Au»*r;a, to. as w .i us Turkey the • 
the Russian democracy to grant a Germans would lo do.;ht bn willing > 
premature peace. The Washington jto i’eap up Russia'.* p!;-.tc wc.ro the i 
j'cet, which has very close relations j Muscovite to. accept tlie carer 1/ ex- 
Viith European diplomats stationed in 1 tended invitation to d.n<- “en famille." 
the capital cf the United States, ai i ; Already frcai \ '.ids corne th
wLich has been nctoriouz’y aiti-Brit- j r at: rn at ;oq that Ru&.ia may have Ca
l'h since the war bran, st: t*-s t!.nt - f:a. :«;;d S- rvrt I hr a? the price '
n--.got «aliens ere coing cotcit;*. d j Cl I- t/c.
it.'.rou'j.li one of the mont pew. rfuu ; Rus-ia is rot hlcviy to ? 1 >- •hired ^ ^. 

«.gcn.ios in the waadd-^a medium i trom the path of. honor and duty by ^ , 
friendly to both Germany and Rus- j these proposals to.giv-: her now a’.l
sia—locking toward an adjustment r-f 
all differences hctvw n t!.; ; t .v
countries, notwithstan 'ing the fact 
that Russia is a party to an agree-

she can ho>o to ^et at tlv end of a 
long and exhausting var. She ha.- 
scan son«cthit|' of tfco trcngtli of 
the C?rman military machine. She

ment with France and Britain that knows that wero alio to d- sc-rt her
the three powers will not di. cuss. or 
make peace separately.

The Post adds—and in ,it> y.^rds 
we undoubtedly hear th > voice of 
Count Bcrnstcrff, the German Am
bassador—that "the reception given 
the preliminary negotiations indicat
es, that there may suddenly emerge 
from Europe a new alignment shatter-

allies and leavo them to be crushed 
In detail the time wou’d undoubtedly 
ccme when slo herself would have to 
do battle without ol’ios against a 
greatly strength nod Germanic Em
pire embracing Austria-Hung try and 
probably Belgium and Holland. The 
opportunity now present© 1 of pre
venting Germany from attaining her

ax r.
AntT î 1 u*v >!i<«ubl k< t j# ivlio f.tn.**

\\ v havi* <1<‘w!o|K‘«1 Htiiu wliaî 
the natioîia! i iiml, anJ v.v lmw 
*:iwii lie» (1 th< -. who chtirnet! 
u> *•» “think Iinpvrially.** But 
the international mind is . till in 

(tin* micoi'svit.us and rudimentary 
-tauv. And ibis catastrophe has 

jvoiiiv tin* nations with their
• :it« rnati.-nal trail, povtation. ilieii 
iiGern;!ioiial iinance. tln ir inter*

, nati*ii;al a-sociati«>ns of hThc 
i art ami oi* !al>or. hut U*iV»re 

there have hvt n dwe!opv<l the in- 
t rnuiional mind and the habits of 
intt rnaiional >ocivty.

Into the new world already i> 
«•meiging the mind of humanity. 
All giM.d viitzen> already are U- 
gtnning to think internationally. 
There is rising the world of

a submarine is not yet certain.
“Seventy-one survivors have 

U-eit pinked up by a British light 
cruiser.

The British battleship Formid
able bad a displaeement of 15,00(1 
tons. She was *130 feet long and 
funded a crew of 750 men. Slit 
was heavily armored and earned 
four liMiieh guns, tvwlve G-im h 
guns and sixteen 1 /-pounders, hdu- 
.va> pn.vitl- d al-» with four -*ub 
m- tored iurpedM tub; s.

I’he Formidable was launched

re.-ii

trawler Providence ha* landed sev 
eral additional survivors from the 
battleship Formidable. They 

_ were rt^-utHl by the trawler dur- j 
information | iug a terrific storm this morning. I 

This makes the aggregate number! 
of saved, as far as is known, 141.

The rescue was eiTective under 
dangerous and exciting circum
stances. The crew of the trawler 
were amazed while running before 
the gale for shelter, to find a small j 
open tmat driving under their 1er- ! 
through •mountainous waves with j 
an oar hoisted, bearing a sailor's i 
si-arf. After strenuous efforts j 
those on the trawler succeeded in ; 
getting a rope to the cutter, and ! 
brought her, with great -kill to j 
berth at their stern.

The naval men began t<> jump | 
alMiard, but even then there w:i- j 
danger of losing men, as the -t as ; 
were rising thirty feet high. Af 
ter iliirrv minutes* laU»r. how. vvr. 1

BEAVERiFLOUR
BELGIAN RELIEF

Urgent Relief to the Inhabitants of Large
of Belgium is Greatly Needed at Once—C»-»-*» 
Will Do Her Share—New Brunswick Must Help.

The Belgian Relief Committee in SL John is prepared to receive 
gifts of money, food and clothing to be forwarded to Belgium for dis
tribution by British and Belgian authorities. Cash gifts shornd be 
sent to Mayor Frink, chairman and treasurer of the fend.

The committee appeal to clergymen, churches and organizations 
of all kinds and to private individuals to co-operate with contribu
tions and ine organizing sales and entertainments.

A depot* ior receiving food and clothing has been opened ia the 
new Pelting! 11 warehouse, Water street This -committee will be glal 
to receive clothing of all description, new or old, fof paea, women 
and children, blankets of wool or cotton, and food.of non-perishable 
nature that can be transported to Belgium.

Shipments from outside points to the Belgian Relief Committee 
will be handled by the railways free of charge . v

Information as to the plans of the committee wili^glgdli be fur
nished any desiring to assist by the secretary, G. E. Barbour, 8L John 
N. B. Telephone Main 216. <

The local Branch of the Red Cross Society will ‘vefceive all con
tributions to tLe Beigian Fund at the Town Hall on Tuesday even
ings. • . ù. * -«.

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE
! Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land «egulaticna

. and win a «i«trr to th 
•ntd tin' 1 !ii;iIu:m!i1i‘. 
I'.'i'tiiidahlo had tis-ijrm 
iinri.rding to the

1 r-1 *ilI wnre zufvlv n-iriiol. Um- lad 
jof 111 was s*» ' '■ y nxpns-
ure that In- rot|iiin il itniiii diat< 

liritish j Ircalmi nr to ,avv his life. When 
I navy 1 i-t for 1 hs oinln-r. vnrioti- j all had lvft the cutter he r r«.po was 
fleet cdfieers, and vonso(|tnTilly >he |<"Ut, as she was full of water, hav- 
imdotilitcilly was acting as a Hag- tug a hole under her hull yliivh 
ship at the lime of her dost rue \ had been stuffed with a pair of 

■ lion, lier captain was Arthur X. j trousers, of which one man had 
the |,o\|ey and her eommander Char- ' divested himself for the purpose.

L aves St. John Mondays, Woirva- 
days and Fridays at l#.uo A. M. Uv: 
Lu bee, Eastport, Portland and Host'.*;

Returning leaves Ue.atral Wiiarf, 
Heston 9.00 A. M. Mondays, We ict/- 
days and Fridays for Port Ian 1, F./ct- 
port. Lubcc and SL John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

ing all predictions an to the outcome 1 soal of world-dominion is far more 
of the present war, and stamping en I favorable thaï anjr likely to offer it- 
tho maps cf Europe, Asia and Afri-1 8e^ ’n th® future. Honor and se’f-in- 
ca new boundaries unthought of j terest, therefore, alike impel Russ-ia 
when the wvj* began. With Servia’s j10 lurn a deaf ear to Germany's invi- 
showing of abiltiy to protect her own j tation to make peace alone and leave 
integrity, Russ.'a'a real interest in |her a111®® to shift for themselves, 
the war h-a* practically ceased. To ! There will be no peace till German 
fight further means chiefly to add the militarism is crushed beyond rester-

now heaven and the now vurfh. In lv* K. Ballard, ( .ijdain John (\ | Some of the rescued men had 
that world all war will he civil I Deed was in command of the'no trousers, and these were eared 
sword against nation, neither will marines 011 lx.ard. while the licet | for in the warm engine room. The 
the nations learn war any more. | surgeon was Godfrey Taylor and erew of the trawler distributed hot 
And in that new world will Ik* ful-1 his fleet paymaster P. J. Ling, coffee, food and tobacco among 
iilh-il the time now urging to its j The chaplain is given as the Rev. the sailors. When they landed, 
war. Nation will not lift up ' Geo. I). Robinson. On boanl the 
duwii : j Formidable were aKo sixteen mid-

“wlu u «hall all men*» g<n>d shipuien.
Be each man's rule, and universal

world diplomacy and policies of 
Great Britain, against which Russia
has had an historic aversion. __

This attempt to cow distrust bo- 
*tv:een Russia and Great Britain is too 
palpable aid gross to docelve anyone. 
Even the Roaslai bureaucrats who 
view with no little alarm the growth 
of democratic sentiment in the Czar’s 
dominion» are scarcely likely to «vi
sent to a premature peace, because 
the Germans after trying vainly for 
months to bring Russia to her knees, 
now turn round and cry : “Beware of 
perfidious Albion: ahe is the real 
enemy of the Slav." Sir Edward 
G*ey and the diplomats of Fnaace are 
ndt likely to permit the dangling of 

tironblc peace terms be- 
loreAussia by the gamblers of the 
Wilhelmstrasse without taking effec
tive measures to hold Russia to the 
cause of tho Allies. The appeal In 
the first place will be to common 
ho-’ ©sty. France went to war bti 
cause her engagements to Russia 
bound her In honor so to do. Were 
Russia to make peace alone, leaving 

^ Germany and Austria to devote their 
oqtfiris strength to the struggle 
•^jrJnst Franco and Britain, she 
wJigd be gtfiky of the most colossal 
act of. perfidy in modern history. 
TTiere is no evidchfle that Nicholas 
II end hie n'fvlsers are tho sort of 
mes who would care to have

atlon. That ie as necessary to the 
security of Rusala os it Is to that of 
France and Great Britain.

A NEW YEAIt IN llll

A NEW WORLD

Peace
Lie like a shaft of light across the 

land,
And like a lam of beams athwart 

the sea.
Thro' all the circle of the golden 

venr.”

(Toronto Globe)
The new year was born in the 

night. When the morning comes 
after this thick darkness of the 
nations there will be a new world. 
Old things will have passed away. 
Old ideas of culture old standards 
of national greatness, old estimat
es of national worth, old critcrions 
of national power, old ambitions 
and old motives in national life— 
they arc all smashed by this 
world-cataclysm, and into tho 
rubbish heap of the dead past they 
must go. Tho new year brings 
the nations to the frontier of a 
new world.

If not that, then what? If not 
a new world, then civilization is 
doomed, and humanity itself has 
failed to justify its claims to su
periority in the brute creation. If 
things as they are represent world- 
civilization, then give us back the 
barbarism from which this horror 
emerged. Let us blind our eyes 
to world-ideals. Let us turu 
our backs on world-progress. Let 

lhaf‘ 'no more dreams of world-brother-

Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 31 — 
The steamer Navarra,, from St. 
John, X. B., for a port in France, 
with a full cargo of hay, oats, 
automobiles and army supplies 
for the British struck on Holmes 
Ledges, Tuskct Island, in the Bay 
of Fundy, Tuesday night week 
and will probably be a total loss.

Messrs. Stephen O. Humphrey, 
J. J. William Martin, Marc H. 
Boudreau, John II. Harris, and 
Antoine J. Leger, of Moncton, arc 
applying for incorporation ns the 
Moncton Leather Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, with an au
thorized capitalization of $30,- 
000, and head office at Moncton. 
The incorporators are at present 
carrying on business in the O. S. 
Loger building, lower Main street, 
chiefly in the manufacture of har
ness. It is the intention to extend 
the operation.—Times.
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FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK
Restored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound—Her 

Own Story.

oodoo. Ont—"I am a farmer’» wife 
a very busy woman. Lae t emnmer 

I was taken with 
severe pains to my 
back so bad that I 
could not get up or 
eenrealy mon with
out pain, and my 
period» were pain
ful- My buabuad 
called to a good doc
tor and I was under 
tie car* for some 
time, but be did me 
Uttle or no good. 

One deg s friend of mine teld me to 
try Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound as she had been greatly 
helped by It I began taking It and 
soon got well, and my periods became 
natural again. Since then I have bad 
perfect health. In fact I have never felt 
so well in my life. Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound ia a medicine 
many women need. If you think this 
letter will help other women please pub
lish it'*—Mrs. K. C. Younq,Tumbling’» 
Corner, London, Ontario, Canada.

Women who suffer from those distress
ing ills peculiar to their ser should not 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you have the «lightest doubt 
that l.ydta E. Plnkliain’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to LydlnK.VInkliam MedlctneCo. 
(confidential) Lynn,Maa»^for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and bold in strict eonHdunun.

the residents brought blankets, 
clothing and lioots for the survi
vors, and housed them in comfort
able quarters.

The plight of these survivors 
from the Formidable is almost in
describable. For hours before be
ing rescued they had l>eon battling 
against the storm, hoping against 
hope, until the brown sails of the 
Providence hove in sight Dur
ing the height of the storm they 
were almost continuously engulf
ed iu great waves.

i $3.00 reduced fare to New York.
' Oct 1st—April SUtti.
I Direct service bet we n Portland 
and New York. Leaves Franklin 
Wharf, Portland. Tueadays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at t.O’l p. m.

Through tickets at proportioca'ly 
low rates on sale at all railway sta
tions. Baggage checke1 through to 
destination.
U R. THOMPSON. T. F. ft P. A.

A. E. FLEMING, Agent, SL John. 
F B.

Bo ware of teas that are dusty and 
full of broken leaves, as these are In
jurious in use and unpleasant in the 
cup, the dust be mg gemMraUy put 
there to reduce the coat.

"BALADA" Teas are ala-ays Freeh, 
Fragrant, Free from duet and econ
omical in use. preserved and sold 
only to eeelod packets at 36c, 46c, 
66c, 66c per pound.

C. B. KINGSTON. 
AgenL Eastport, Me

Commercial

REZISTOL
A safe and sure remedy in all cases 
of over-stimulation ; also indicated ip 
ali cases of Brain Fatigue, Nervous 
Exhaustion caused by overwork or 
malnutrition, unequalled for nausea or 
general depression.

A general tonic and body builder 
Mail orders filled by 

Rezistol Chemical Co., Boston, Maas

“What um hao* tot'll 
hold, mo ktap tho whoolt 
going, keep tho cropt 
grouting, and hoop tho 
dollar at homo. 
nwmmttttmwwi

A î. y «; :>i:i v. bo is tno sole bead 
if a faintly, * : any male over 18 year» 
3id. may h .n r.eaa a quarter section 

available F minion ian<J In Man 
-loba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
rtiv applicant must appear in person 
it the Dominion uands Agency or 
Sub-agency tor district. Entry by 
proxy may b<* mace at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
lister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months' residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of his 
homestead on a farm of at least 80 
acres solely owned and ocupled by 
him or by his father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district* a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter section aloq^side his home
stead, Price

Outlet* Must i eelde upon the 
homestead or pre-emptioh six months 
In each of six years from '■ate of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot 
jbtain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain 
Itstilcta. Price $3 per acte. Dalle»: 
Must reside six months In each of 
three years,cultivate fifty acres and 
*rect a house worth 8300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. P. — Unauthorised publication oi 

thin advertlsment will not bo paid

Wanted
A girl familiar with general house

work. Good wagee paid for one who 
ia thoroughly experienced. Apply to 
M-0 MRS. E. A. MoCURDY

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE

STORM WINDOWS
-GIVE US YOUR ORDER—

Also call on us when you need Doors, Windows, Sheathing 
Flooring, Hardwood Flooring, Hard Pine inside finish of 

all kinds, Mouldings etc.
WE CARRY HIGH GRADE STOCK AT MODERATE PRICES

NEWCASTLE PLANING MILL.
Telephone 139 CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.

r:

V j
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31** Infant Abvcratr1 THE OLD YEAR
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

EctaWUhed IS»/

PiiNiriiN WNaHiy Afternoon 
SubccHptioa Price. SIjOO Per Year 
United Staten, $1 50 in Advance 
Copy for dnnw of arfvt. most be 

i*. this office by 12 o'clock open on 
Tuesday.

J. M. BROWN. Ma-v Ed. 
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/Ôe-W*

Oid year fare we!’! Mom titter >«ar I 
Of all oar lives hava lactâ.

Tîiv searens brtur* t the !ia*»ài:njî ;
fear.

Tit * strife, the- shaken thrum.
'Air broken fdltlu tbs w» urçe of :»ate 

iV awiy of war.
' ilo» fallen from bid» 
i Is man. how swift and far. 
iVrvcII o!d year! AiotLcr com- 

With healing in his win** :
Ti «• -’.r.dvwrd *ives. the ruined • m 

To whch th«> ivy vïînSK.
Will knew airain the <ni‘!v of y; ate.

The dory of liie sva: ■“■'****
but vu. the pain that wiâî nut <va.-e. 

The sword thu»t cf ttc lian.
—A M Deiding St. John Tin *s- 

Star

News of the World
General ZSjr.ii Huskies has Lm (

; January 
eu< ii hart 
1st and vLst of va:ti ;nt>:V.i. wi'iiie 
IVbnizry thvr > wiil bo j full r

compelloj. ihrvueh an a <-Mv.it ...I Mr~ W,ll,am Mr°,nn- fo™'1' 
làis kaw, to pwtpoee Us ». r.r. !,v ,,f Eredvricton, but wkr ha?
‘ trip iu^Kvtioii of ihe !k«‘ raiding in Keeton for the

-------------------- I |«ast two vears, is critically ill at
11,-u. -I. lî. M. Baxter was n- j ail h«cpitiil in Boston and not ex- 

i-Wti'J !•» the provincial legit-la-1 peeled to recover.
tun- on Tliur-dav l.v aeela:nati,,n. I — ‘

Ottawa. Jan. i.—After a vah- 
tliis morning, Sir 

I Bober; D-rdeii announced that 
I Parliament would tneet on Feh.
14th.

il.I- <A»>t ' ,
j-l Tilery- .-liquid Ue a gutxl btteiiu^s i 

tdoue this winter in shipping ‘ 
heat from thv West to Australia, 
lien* tin* drought has causv«i 
•mot hi ug approaching famine 
•idlit ion.-.

then* U imr no other nomination- 
for iiie va ai;:*v s«^ioia>l by hi J IIMH UHX,m^ 
apjV>i ut meut to rlu* «^Ti-i- of At
torn* v fh IK mi.

Tin* Panama «-anal
--------------------- *::.v:.«mhumh>— u.„ dav-
04 March '« 1",i Uhe great tvar. -avs th-New York, 

two fui» lUOOtlS. C: the • . * , . i
\\«:r!d. I hero - th«* din* n-nci- U- \

•a. i tv* on e •n-ïrii-. ti«.n and •!* - true- j 
:i«-n.

Buy Gsods
! MADE-IN-CANADA"
1 and yeast at your money on 
! a read that leads back to 

YOU

An -t.-rdam. dan. 2—A j*ri<.:*•MAINTAINING OUR
PRODUCTIVE POWER ’ ,i! : »* im ^

___ j l-.mpt-n*r XX iliiam lias betn advis-j
The Dominion's Prosperity Depewte «1 i v hi- -jx-fiai physician tv 1111- 

Upon Ourselves—War and ut rgo an o|K-raîi«»n for csitarrh of
Industry tiv* throat.

HDUSiRIAL WORKERS 
. CHEF SUFFERERS

■aqr Curtail. Factory 
Haw to Reduce the

Farce of Thro Menace

White hnd.| fa thr basis of Can
ada"» wealth, the factories of Canada 
are the direct coerce of revenue for 
a tarer suitor of our population. 
From Sydney to Victoria, from Prince 
Albert to Taranto. Canada Is dotted 
with factories. end around each fac
tory Is a Utile caaamardty of workers; 
the factory heads, the storekeepers 
who sell them their supplies, the doc
tors who teed them when they are 111. 
the «treed care that carry them to and 
free tick work, the railways who 
depend epou them for a large part 
of their trafdc. aad the other mills 
which -enaaefactwre various kinds of 
deads—boots, shoes, clothing, under- 
"car. etc.—to supply these workman, 

•hortaeee of Money
War may mean higher prices for 

* enadiaa fuww. In whose good for
tune nil «mud rejoice, for his pros
perity Is our prosper ,y lint uhat 
me nation may gain by higher 
prices paid for Canin’.‘.in «' eat. it 
nay more than lose , y i1 ■ t! closing 
ol Canadian factor!'.- T farmer 
need never worry about . i,o. ibiiity 
of unemployment, there j. a|»ayfl 
demand for what he prodnn-s But 
the ghost of unon.pluyunnt laces 
thousand: upon thousands of Canadian 
workmen thin winter Unless the Can
adian people aa a whole combine to 
keep business alive In the Dominion. 
Already. In eece, tw,>s and thr,et, 
here, there aad everywhere through
out the Dominion, factories are being 
oloeed down for lark of work, or are 
running on half time. The money 
supply of ftoaada has been reduced 
and people oaaaot buy as much as in 
the past. The same shortness of 
money présenta the factory owners 
carrying on their trade in the face of 
falling demand for their goods. Thus 
factory workers are laid off. the mil- 
lions of dollar, t. wages and salaries 
which formerly went to make Can
adian communities busy end pros- 
perous are greatly reduced. There Is 
not the name trade for the corner 
grocer <r the belcher next door to 
him. People walk Instead of riding 
by street car. They do without the 
clothing which otherwise they might 
here bought And so the whole pro
cess reacts oadieasly against the en
tire proaperily of the country 

Effect of Individual Action
By cultivating a spirit of Intelligent 

optimism, by facing the situation 
frankly but cheerfully, a great deal of 
the difficulty can he overcome. For 
It Is the lack of confidence, following 
trade depression, whlh really causes 
fbe worst sort of “hard times." Can
adians can. to a large extent, reduce 
pie danger of greet depression by 
peeping their faith In their country 
and living as near to normal ns pos
sible. Bui, to do this, where they 
peed to buy Imported goods they 
mast new buy "Made-In-Canada1 
popda. It to nothing more nor lees 
|tu 0 mens»re of national self. 

- It will help to keep 
factories working and Can

adian workmen employed. It will 
gtre work to toe storekeeper, to the 
Street rwffwaye, to the makers of 
ctothlrig—to all the other factors In 
fy community.

The war ia Curope nuyr result oav j 
way or another but in Canada, nalesa 
the Canadian people make a special 
effort to safeguard the Interests of tha 
nation. It Is bound to have a most 
serious effect. The boundary lines of 
Europe may or may not be altered. J '|*|)vv } 
the war may last for many months or 
even for years, it may rain acme of the 
belligerents and bring fortune to 
others; but for Canada it la likely to 
mean a serious economic set-back 
unless the Canadian people as a whole 
co-operate to fvnd off the evil effect 
of war. Two things tuai be borne 
is mind by every Canadian man and 
woman, from the humblest to the 
moot wealthy; first, to preserve the 
spirit of optimism and self-confidence, 
so as to continue the conduct of oar 
affairs in a manner aa nearly normal 
as possible ; aad secondly, to preserve 
the money resources of the Dominion 
by spending it for Canadian-made 
goods, and thus keep it frotp passing

Fn-tiYrivk XX*. Han right.
: in Halifax fvr thv lu~t six
in vu ths. divtl Thursday luoruing. 
Ht- was a lawyer and twice uu- 

t successfully <*outcytt*d Hants vouu- 
jty in thv Conservative interest3, 

lie lvavf-s six ehildren.Xvrniau MvE>*«xi. aged k-voh _____________
tiv ... und Mi.« Le na Mu.-lVtiald,, -,- , church was elected
h-kf9upk operator, age eighteen, j Mav„r „t Toronto un Friday with
were druwue.) at the village- of 

! teu-eeliu. t’. I»., oil Thursday last.
•k<- ihmugh the ice while 

-haling and disappeared 1-elore 
•h«-.v could lx- rescued. Miss 
llacaskill, auotlier metuU-r of the 
|>artv. wa- ie.-x-ued.

New York. Jau. 2—lixamina-

|a total vote of 215,041. Messrs, 
O'Neil. Foster, Sprnee and 
Tln.mp.-ou were the four controll
ers elected. O'Neil got the big- 
ce-t note ever polled in Toronto.

lu the month of December 
there were twenty-two deaths in 
the city of Moncton, according to

lion early today of ljjo t.-rso of the tine- ieei.nl kept by Mr. C. E.
Norihrup. .-xeretary of the Board 
of Health.

human body dise-sverbd last night 
imbeded in the ice in a marsh 
near Coney Island ltd the police 
lo believe it was that of a mail. ! 
The torso was wrapptsl in two 
burlap hag-, and patrolmen and 
detectives searched all night in
the Long Island meadow where 

out of the country nod into the poc (jl( jw,, l-undle- were found in the
lioja s of locating thi- mirsiiigkets of foreigners. This need not be 

done in the spirit of helping Canad an 
manufacturers : keeping Canadian
money in circulation In Canada to an 
act of nations! self-preservation. It U 
necessary for the good of the whole 
nation

part- of the body.

An investigation at Moiiuton 
on Saturday into the sensational 
I. B. case when several volun- 
|i ers were placed under arrest 
ehargi d with a serious offeuev j 
against a lone woman ou the train, 

the fact that tile wt>- 
lravelling with one of 

mil drinking with 
1 times she was tak-

——-------- ------------- ------ . ■.. ....... .... - coiul class ear away
SPEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME j nom them and phiei |) in the fir.-i

------ class ear by the train hands. The
air! ha> returned to Halifax.

For some time past the mills of \ 
the Cosmos Cotton Company of 
Yarmouth, N. S.. have been work
ing but live days a week, {since 
the war began they have received 
a number of onlers for army duck 
which enable them to keep on a 
full stall for those five days, hut 
on Saturday a Large order. .‘500,- 
000 yards, was receivtd and to
day the mills started working full 
time and will probably is.ininne 
for some months.

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN CANADA 

BY PURCHASING YOUR 

GOODS AT HOME

living < out t
man wa- tr
thv .»« ddivTs
t!i< m. .Sw
< ii tV« •in lliv

The money which you spend to-day 
on a tin of baked beans, "Made-la 
Canada." will indirectly stimulate 
your own particular line of business, 
whether farmer or factory worker. 
But the money with which you buy 
an Imported can ot beans gone oat 
of the country completely. It pays 
the wages of foreign workmen who. 
In turn, spend their wage» where roe 
will never benefit by the circulation 
of the money.

Charlottetown, I*. K. 1.. J an.
2- -This morning William Sher- 
ren, aged sixty, dropped dead 
from heart disease while in the 
provincial government building. 
Ilis son. who was with him. 
caught him in his arm< as lie fell. | 
.Mr. Shi m n was at one time man 
ager of the government stock farm j!

PREMIER CLARKE

SPEND MONEY AT HOME 
AND IT STAYS AT HOME

'showed that every dollar granted 

had gone into the construction of
TENDERED BANQUET .>«<• -

--------  | Hon. Mr. Clarke then procced-
it'vmiau'xl from patte l1 jed to show what the government

o.. :ne old govurniue;:;. Tile pop-^ had done in connect ion with the 
ids rily of Mr. Hazeil's govern- Valley Iiailway. They had as-ist- 

Inient had let u continued. Mr. jed to complete the work of eon-, 

Carvell had attempted to gain a istruetion hetween Centreville and ] 

pltnx- in the sun by the exercise of jGagetown. Owing to the out- j 
the [x.wer of his gi«« 1 man Fri- break of war, money could not la*) 

K. S. Carter had attemptc.1 ! obtain<'J t0 aid ,1,c instruction of !

EMPIRE MADE CHRISTMAS TREE , the road.
Mr. Clarke then went on to ex-

Montreal Advertising Men Adeeented 
British Empire Christmas

The Montrent “Dally Mall" at two 
or three weeks ago gave the fallow
ing account ot a meeting ot the Mon
treal Press and Advertising Oink at 
which the British Umpire Christmas 
proposal was launched. It met with 
general approval.

I dav.
to smirch the government party.

Mr. Clarke then referred to the, , . . . . . , .
... . .ii , plain what had been done to en-I’ lemming ease at some length and 1 ,

, . . , sure the construction ot the road,
in conclusion said that so far as , . .

. . .... I Not one man had stopped work
preventing wrongdoing in the in- , , , . .
1 until the work had been complet

ed.

HADE IN CANADA

Is Not Enough, 

TRADE fN CANADA

In Your Own Town, 

THAT'S THE STUFF."

turc was concerned he would be 
with any such movement.

Mr. Flemming ai.d the other 
members of the government had 
been freed on the timber charge 

"Attention was called to the tact, ’ and convicted on the railway 
that at thta season of the year the, charge. Hon. Mr. Flemming had 
sverxge expendlUiro pm- man would; acco tcd the repdW 0f the rom. 
ba greatly above normal, and that 
everything possible should ha done to 
keep this money In The idea
set forth -ns that every Chrtotmae 
gift made thi: year, should be noate- 
thlng made in Canada or within tha 
Empire. Even the Chrtotmae trees 
should be British Christmas treea 
"If we are to hang German toys ou, 
our Christmas trees, all ear patriot- 
Ism to wasted," declared Mr. W. H_
Thompson, speaking In support of his 
motion In favor of an Imperial Christ
mas. He said that the matter was of 
vital Importance to the trade Internets 
of Canada.

BUY CANADA MADE GOODS 
ônd Keep Your Money 
Circuiting in Canada

PERSONALS

Mteaern. W. b\ Copp md J. Harvey 
Hamsay went to Montrrol on Tuesday 
of lait week to npenri Now Year's 
with fitonAn there, roturnlng cn
Monday.

Mrs. James lloUnton and Mrs.
Hot me» *. Frank have returned troth

| a delightful trip to Bouton and New 
i York.

Otty Bailey and daughter, Mias 
Marion, of Sunny Brae, Moncton, 
upon! Sunday with Ms mother, Mrs. 
Beijnmln Bnlloy and nloco, Mru J. F. 
It. MacMiehnaL

MORI RUgtNCM THAN USUAL

mission and they followed him 
through the hearing of the royal 
commission and its finding. He 
had never had a prouder moment 
than that when the government 
had decided to hear' by Royal 
Commission tho charges in direct 
contrast to the methods employed 
by the former commission. He 
then dealt with proceedings by 
former governments, when similar 
charges were made and when 
members of tho then government 
were declared as white as snow. 
Mr. Clarke contrasted"methods of 
the old government with those of 
flirt present government. The 
'"unirai Railway question* lmd 
been a whitewashing expedition 
when great abuses were conduct
ed. In the present ease if Mr. 
Carvell had desired W. H. Berry 
to give evidence Carvell was the 
man who could have produced 
Berry.

Hon. Mr. Olurko then dealt 
with tho investigation into the
Valley Railway chargea which

Mr. G. XV. Ganong in an elo
quent speech responded to “The 
Army and Navy.”

\\r. E. Seeley proposed the 
health of the ladies and It. XV. 
Grimmer responded.

George E. Fraulcy proposed the 
toast of the press and A. E. Mc- 
Ginlcy responded.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The annual meeting of L. O. L. 
No. 147, Chelmsford, met in hall 
on Dec. 26, 1V14, which was large
ly attended by all members. Un
der the order of business election 
of officers which were as follows :

XVilliam Harper, XV. M.
Howard Bryenlon, I). M.
John XV. Clark, Chap.
XVilliam A. McKinley, Rce. Sec
John Carnahan, Fin. See. 
Victor McKinley, Trcas.
Con. Doyle, D. of C.
Goo. A. Harper, Lecturer 

Milton Carnahan 
John A. Clark 
Jos. Gallant 
Marshal Holms 
Howard Bryenton.

Committee.

Mine rtfs Uniment Cur*i Diphtheria.

CBEAGHAN’S

BIG JANUARY SALE
CONTINUES WITH BIGGER BARGAINS

It will be many years before Winter Goods can be purchased 
again at these Extraordinary Bargains. We Feature To-day

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Reg. $8.50 Coats for $ 6.95 Reg. $12 Coats for $ 8.95 

• 10.00 " 7.95 " 15 11.50
18.00 " 13.55 " 20 17.00

THE SAME SEDUCTIONS ON MEN'S SUITS

Ladies’ Gloves
25c Wool Glows i,n
35c
50c
75c

20c.
25c.
40c.
59c.

LACE CURTAINS on sale, all 
less 30%

Note the Reductions on

Ladies’ Coats
$10.00 Coats reduced to...... $ 8.00

15.00   11.50
18.50   14.50
20.00   15.00

20% off all other prices

Rungs, - Jumpers, - Cutters
Of All Descriptions 

Also

light and Heavy Bobs

Repairing and Painting
Promptly Attended to

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS
Telephone 139*2

Ladies!
You Can Buy Any Coat 
Now in Our Store for

$10.00
We have some worth $25 
If you consider this a bar
gain, why not purchase? Our 
aim is to clear every Coat 
we have in stock regardless 
of what they cost.

Moody & Co.
LADIES’ FURNISHERS

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkey*, Gee»*, Chickens, Lamb, 
Mu4on, Ham, Bacon, Boiogn*, Sau* 
age. Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
futi line of Fish. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

We Wish Our Friends 

and Patrons a Happy 

Prosperous New 

Year.

and

H. WILLISTON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1889

JEWELERS, NEWCASTLE, N. B

Mtwtttttl

Phone 98 43-lyr

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stable^

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalhim ■ Street.

Phone 4? 43-1) r.

»»4n

JOB PRINTING
Look over your stock of sta

tionary and ooe It thero Is any 
; tiling you are in need of. If so 

ring up Telephone 23 and a re
presentative of The Advocate 
Printery will call for your or
der. We have ail the facilities 
for turning out first class work. 
Give us a trial order.
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Summary of Events from Seat of War
emsl of Interest in the Great European War as Recorded Day by Day

British Battleship Formidable
Torpedoed by Submarine

Faris. '1 '[‘la* Friti-h l*at
lv<hip Formulai»!**. which sank ii 

•In* English C’lianucl Fridayj|mv<i ^ 
m«.ruing with the grvatc r part of-j

4-|i why .-!««• aiul 
similar ivpr

h«*r vr«*w. was torp*‘«lo<‘H otf l*t#rt 
if.uth hy a (h rinan submarine, 
warding t<« a report <*tirn*nr in 
I *:« ris.

1 he JI<-raid"" lutw.l «*• i.-vv-p•!!•]- 
a: >ays of tlie disaster:

*" 1 he loss <•! the Formiilahle i.-» 
■i |«art of" tile prie 
Sliew Would have 
'.he slle<-4*--

’ “That i> pr<< 
jollier vessels -of a

*n uki! for the more iiay.- 
ard«ms naval warfare. Of «-ourse 
the loss of life al «»ar*l the F‘*ruii«l- 
al-!e probably i- great, tlu-ugli the I 
<1<‘tails far are la-king.

“So far i" ea:i U* ii-arued. id- 
sltbinariiie « t! eititer 1 « • orv
<-r aft-r the « ;;phjs?«»n. ali!i«» tgli ii

<*reat Jiritain is gviitu-aily assumed that the !«»» 
to U» paid for jean In- eredited to submarine ae

ro- livitv. the la-avv -va aii i•«I bv the tin-
-peratiot! • •! th«* fleet in the eam-idim light ««f the early nmiuiing ! 
paign of driving tile Germans : would have rmitied an under j 
4nmi tin shores of Ikdgiiim. ! «he water vraft to approaeli witliin j 
I lure has l*een nothing dciiniti* ! «-asy striking distanec- without]
-aid aUmt the invaluable service <eri«*u~ danger of di-<*overy, naval j 
whieh the British pre-Dread- j authorities deelan-. The Admir-1 

nought or second line hatle-hips \ ally's ntatement in«lieat< s that 
ilready have rendered, and their ’ other vessels of the ><piadrnn were 
dtiDist mintenlous escape from all‘near when she sank, and it i- the 
langers has been muarkahh*. «tinn belief here that only th«- or-- 

“The Formidable's loss d«K - not iders ft*r each vessel to lrx.k out for j ^4>nlinsent 
iîïevt the real tigluing force of tin-life own safety prevente«l further.-"
Ilrititib fleet. * loss.** i

SOME - BIG - BARGAINS
We wish to clear ont a lot of Winter Goods such as Heatilfc|( Stove», 

SKntes, Axe», Etc. and to do so we ate making some tremendous cuts in
price-!

20 DISCOUNT ON HEATING STOVES
Just think what this in -ns. Stoves that formerly sold for $18.00 now $l4f4<j; 

$16.00 now $12.80; $14.50 now $11.60; $13.50 now $10.80; $11.50 now $9.20; 
$9.50 now $7.60; $7.25 now $5.80. 1 “New Empress" steel Range, former price
$48.00 now $38/iO. a grrat chance for some one. A few Camp Stoves at 20% discount

20 DISCOUNT ON SKATES i

$5.00 Skates m.xx $4.00 $4.50 Skates now $3.00 $2.50 Skates now $2.00
2.25 " 1.80 1.25 “ 1.00 1.00 11 .80

Balance of our Hockey Sticks at hall price 
Double Bitted Axes, any make, $1.25 each. Poll Axes, any mdke. 75c. each

Sleeper Axes, $2.00 each
We have other goods too at Reduced Br’ es. C •” r> S* .

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

Who
CAPT. W. H. BELYEA
Vo. in the -«"•th Ha italic .i tîi«* S«.x;oi.<l Cana-

German Military Station
Bombarded by British Ships

The Russian Crack Troops
Are Advancing in Force

Vi, iina. .Ian. 2- ’l l» r« i- now :«wn lliv ««fx-ratif.ii? in the ("ar- 
jiKi doubt but the main Huo-iitu at- pathian- and in the Caucasus.

London. .Ian. 4—The latest, via London, Jan. 4—The British tack i- being diiwtcd again-l,
uvws from the battlefnmls in<li- j hattk-rliip Owlish and light ontie- Hungary. in-tea.l of Germany or
• ates but little activity, the lull jcr Fox have carried out successful, ,'a !<la" . . j

. ‘ I . . Official despatch»-? from the
. vidcntly being t-nlorecd by il» ..pcratious agaiust Dar-hs-halaam, f , . , :,.l

The Russian troops which rout
ed the Austrians have sueceded in 
-.-apturing four of the parses 
through the mountain?, and al
ready the timing Austrian? are

had weather. Steiuhavh. a village capital of German Ea-t Africa, [enormous forve have driven a wav licing driven south in Hungary.
in l "pper Alsace, is now in the jThe warship? bombarded the 1 through file pn.--c- of tin- (Vrpnth- The Russian ktssos in the opera-
luttnU of the French, after liou.-c- ■ (owu, inflicting considerable dam- i inns, advancing in four c-Jumns ' tiona arc admittedly heavy, hut
NehmiHi fighting. This loss Be*’" i ^ ,^j| tllt. German x-eascl? jn j from Ni.-Uoxv. Skyi. Tnrka and not out of proportion to the sue-
lin admits. The dav xva? marked] 1 . ,, , .. iGorlice., ... , , . , , 11lie harls.r xvere <li?ahlvd. hour- .hy artillery duels, with occasional )■ 1 lie vanguard ol the mva<ler.-
infantry dishes for slight gains. Butvpcau* and twenty ll!1" j. crack eighth Rtvsiati corp-.
I nit the line from the other ( )i«. ' tixe? were taken prisoner |,.|,ind it is declared to Ik-
to tin- sea wa? almost completely 'I la.* 1/riii-li I.—. ll.a- ••!» killxxl ;tir-l line Rn—ian tr.s.p? apparent-
«•aim.

Geri.ian heailipiarter- «hvlarv- 
tiiat the situation on the eastern 
iront remains nucliaiigcd. ami

an«l twelve wounded.
Dar-K-Salaaiti. tin lx>t built 

town on tin- et.asl of (.icriium East 
Africa, i- a niiiitarv -talion with

..li-!i

;an (Xeelletit liarlor, situated lor- 
j ty mile? south of Zanzibar. It ia 
i the terrniuii? of an important ear- 
| man route, the n sidenev «.f a go\- 
enior, and has larg«- 
interest?. Tlie xvhlti 
in 1V0!* was rstimat

||v xvitli.lv.iwii from the 
frontier.

11» re i.- intieii neivoii-m?- 
Iw.ili I»-»- and in Niskow at the 
news. altl»nigh <lie military an- 
ihoriile- say that everything ]m- 
sihle i? Is ing undertaken t«> stop 
•he drive. The official? are now 

oiiiriicrcial I’OIII iu- i-d liiat unlike the previous 
|Kipulalion Russian raiding expeditious this 

I at l.liuO; one represents Grand Duke Xieli-

••cs? achieved.
Official? frankly declare that 

it lias been decided to make an
other supreme attempt to crush 
once for all tlu- main Austrian de
fensive along the Carpathian?. 
Meanwhile, the general operation? 
iu western Galicia and in Poland 
are being pressed with vigor to

WE Extend to all 
our Customers 
our Hearty 

Thanks for past fav
ors, and hope to mer
it a continuance of 
their patronage dur
ing the year on which 
we are entering.
U/E Wish all A 
™ Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

FoHansbee &Co.

PROFESSIONAL

Perfect Vision

THE OLD
on With 

THE NEW ‘
If you must «leveed cn artificial ai«l t<- 

restore failing vision why not have tK 
BEST? That’s none too goal. Then 
is no glass, and no method of fitting lha: 
can give you more ease or comfort or 
satisfaction than OURS—no examination 
more thorough—no lenses more perfectly 
ground or accurately centered—no frame 
more carefully adjusted—no prices lower 
for services rendered.

If you break ! • 
your Glasses i 
save the pieces 
and bring them 
to us. We do 
all kinds of re
pair work.

i.».u*ui,i.e. j.u.ciumi.ii i.

Lawlor & Creaghan
OFFICE:

Morrison Bldg,
21-0

Newcastle

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS & OPTICIANS 

Newcastle, N. B. Mülerton, N. B.
.............. ... ......................

like
vigor 
Ati-i liait

the total i*ipulati««n til inure than "las long cherished plan for a 
twenty thousand. ' veal invasion of Hungary.

Bru?-el-. via Tla- Hague, to l’etrograd, «Jan. \1—Interest in 
, LuinVin. -Tan. 1—The Germans , the campaign today is divided be
have placid the entire Belgian -............ ......
railway system in operation, and

realigiimeul ol 
I’ori-e? inipossilde.

The tigluing in tin- Caucasus 
lias «h velopod, 1*.»tli sides bringing 
up fn-sh f««n-es, and already the 
o|N-rati«,ti< cover a front of seventy 
miles, and neither side has scored 
a devidiil win at any point, al- 
tli«'Ugh tin- Turkish f«.n-e? have 143-1
lost far niure
Russiaus.

heavily than il»

nothing lias reaelnd J.on<l««n to 
«•oiitradiet tills statement.

Politically tlie American i»«t«
-till occupies a pn-niiue.it |. 
lion, dividing attention with spec
ulation as to what Roumania and 
Italy intend to do. The answer 
«.f tln« British government, it i- 
• \|N»:Usi, will I?.* M-nt to Washing
ton Li this week. It i- imdcr- 
sl'ioil acre that (ireat Britain ha< 
ti«aehed such a good understand
ing with Juiiv with regard t«> the
trans-shipment of eontrabund lli.tt ur(. employing about h.OOU rail- 
no eargotw destined for that eottn-, road men, of which l.lOtt are 
try have lsen stopped since lie- Bavarians. Many of tlies?' men 
«•ember 4. have jtt-r l<s‘n hrotiglit into lJel-

Britisli officials th clutv that ila , „j„tll ___________
ndief of American shipping front ----------------------- .
tlie present regulations depends1 War eontract? let in Vanada for i 1 «n?. .Ian, j-Meagre r, |K,rt? t. mpt to take the German poet- .......
largely on the assurances of nett-]the Russian government for sad- 11UIU the battle front today tell of | lions at J«aJ«asse, hut iu turn pro-. fr()m 
tral states Ixirdering on belliger-1 dies alone now aggregate <1l,ô00,- ! renewed German ilrivcs against i 'v,|Jed the Germans from gaining

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcaatlc ;
N. B.—Out of town one week begin

ning the laet Monday of esch month.
19-lyr.

CLEAMl.M3 A PRESSING 
EMPORIUM

Clcthes Cleaned, Pressed, Repaued 
and Dyed. Prompt Attention I 

BERT STEWART
Phone Noe.—Residence 170, Shop, 142

Will Force Kaiser s Big
Army Off French Soil

WALTER C. DAY
H^hest Grade 

PIANO and ORGAN tuning j
UVKR EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE ,

Orders left at Mrs. A. B. Leard e. j Lt. Commander -Street, son-in-law 
McCullam 3t„ Phone 35-81. 48-lyr. i <,f l.t. Col. O.xlcv. of Halifax.

MACMILLAN’S SHOE STORE
Have received several lines of

New11 Goods
which they have have open f. ; \«ur inspection

Ladies blue and red Oui 1 led Bedroom Slippers, 
also a line of Ladies’ Bedroom Slipper? in Suede and 
Felt in the different colors.

Ladies’ Felt llootsanrl Slippers with felt anti leath
er insoles.

We have Ladies’ ..ml Children’.' Moccasins, also a 
line of J. & T. Bell Evening I’umps and Bâtent Boots, 
as well as the usual amount of lnvlctus goods:

MACMILLAN’S SHOE STORE

«•ut countries that they will not as-jOOO. All the saddlery and lea-j the French in the Argonne region, 
?ist iu supplying Germany, An- titer firms in the Dominion have and between tit.- Moselle and tlie 
tria or Turkey with foot! products jnow xvar orders for equipment for \}PUSI.
:nid munitions of war. ; the Allies sufficient to keep them

Nairobi, British East Africa, i busy for montlis.-

•onx. -Vu ■ - •' -v-

« >• t.»;m

any ground in a scries of bitterly 
contested counter attacks.

lt is said hy military experts 
heie that the fighting along tlie 
line from tlio Argonne to the Yoa- 

have been brought up and a geu-jge? marks a second jicriod iu the 
oral offensive lias been attempted, present campaign. Convinced

Thousand- of rciuforet

I tacked our position near Borji-j Second Lieutenant C. Sltcrgold 
inow, northeast of Bolimow, but ! and Capt. E, J. XV. Spread, two 
the German assault was repulsed | Canadians, who distinguished 
with enormous losses by the fire ! iltemselve? in action, have been 

several batteries and a count- - decorated with the Military Cross, 
er attack made with the bayonet. ]

“Desperate lighting .spurred] It has boon reported that. St. 
during the night of January 2nd, j J<,Ln foundries might he privilcg- 
eontinuing until daybreak, north-

opted,
plainly for the pur|K«se of forcing 
a withdrawal in Alsace, where the 
Germans are being strongly press
ed dospite their best efforts. The 
Germans have been unable to 
make distinct gains, according to 
the latest reports to the War Of
fice.

Along the line on the Allied left 
wing the artillery duels continue. 
The Allies failed in another at-

present campaign, 
that the Allied armies can hold 
the Gcrmaus everywhere in the 
north, General «Toffro is believed 
to haxe initiated a driving mox-e- 
ment which has for its object foam
ing the enemy the front front the 
southern centres, have all been 
sent to the centre and right, leav
ing the veteran French corps and 
the British and Belgians to hold 
Von Kluek in check in the left.

Germans Fail in Attempt
To Cross Bzura River

REST FOR REFRESHMENTSa. tut I

French Infantry enjoying -he noon day meat1, near 
. Not* Uw Ne dinner pelt at the left.

l’etrograd, Jan. 4—An official 
communication issued last night 
hy the General Stuff of the Rus
sian Army regarding the fighting 

lin l’oluinl mid Galibin says:
“A strong artillery combat lias 

| been fought all along tins frorc on 
I the left hank of tlio Vistula. The 
I attempt of the Germans to gain 
ground in certain places in tlie 
region of the Bzura river was 
without success.

“On the night of January 2 wc 
discovered the passage of Ger

mans across the Bzura iu the vi
cinity of Kozloff anil Bizeoupi. 
Having watched tlio concentration 
of tlie enemy’s forces one of our 
glorious regiments surrouuded 
tlie Germans. They attacked 
Ilient with the bayonet, without 
firing -a shot, and in tlio hand to 
bund struggle which followed 
killed several hundred mon. The 
survivors saved their lives hy sur
rendering.

“About 3 p. m. on January 2, 
a brigade of German infantry at-

east of Itawa, where we succeeded 
in dislodging the enemy from 
some of the trenches which they 
had previously taken.

“South of die Piliea river, tiglit- 
iug took place tit Metairie and 
Gasehek, west of Inowlodz, and al
so southeast of Malagoszoz, near 
Volmie, where we rgpulseil all at
tacks of the enemy.

“In Galicia the fighting con
tinues around Corlioe and Zullicz- 
7”-

“In the region of Uszok Pass 
and Rosoki (south of Liskod wc 
have made progress. We drove 
back the enemy, who fled in great 
disorder. We captured 2,000 pri
soners and some mi Irai lieuses. 
Several companies of the Aus
tral ns surrendered in a laxly. In 
their retreated Uzzok the Aus
trians abandoned arms and am
munition.

“Our offensive in Bnkowinn 
continues.”

ed in a contract to lie awarded by 
the government for the manufac
ture of shells lot army purposes. 
The order was mentioned us being

|a-very large one.

i We .don't know much of whtit Is 
happening In this wgr, and no doubt 
we will hove jo wait till the war ends 
U» Bod out how very dltUe we do 
know about tt. We are Ignorant 
.without being able to realize the ex- 
left oi out own Ignorance.

Tito Royal Canadian Regiment 
are to neeompany the Second Can
adian Contingent to England. The 
Canadian Regiment will he reliev
ed.

PATRONIZE HOME TRADE

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all train» and 
boats. Partie» driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miraml- 
chl will V attended to 
33-4y»>. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

F resh Meets Always on hand 
Vegetables I» season,

C BEEF SPECIALTY

Shop corutT ef Jane .and Pressant 
Street. Nçwcagtle, X. B.

Phone Nos. House, 1.8S; Shoppe
«•’-ITT. .

Teacher Wanted
Second or Third else# fSpvSle teach 

er wanted for Trout Brook school. 
Apply, stating salary, to

HOWARD COPP.
62-3-pd. See, golf opt Tryst sen

Teacher Wanted
Second class teacher, v^amed for 

District No. 13, parietl of ÿoqth Rift. 
Apply to WILBUR,O. tfUBBARO, 

Tnwtepe
5t-° C*bsills, P. 0,,
-----  -----—4,-JL^tg -.-m
PATRONIZE HOME TRADE .
MORE BUSINESS ‘THÀN USUAL 

BUY “MADE-INfCANADA"

T*

Among the officers lost when 
the battleship Formidable was 
sunk in tile English Channel was

Made-in-Canada SIogans
When we purchasa goods 
•Made-in-Canada" Canadians 
g t the goods.
Canadians kegp the money 
In circulatioh.
Canadian labor Is employai 
And Canadians are not called 
upon to support the families 
of the unemployed.

When we purchase foreign 
made goods Canadians g.t 
on y the goods.
Canad ans do not get the 
money for circulation. 
Foreigners get the Money. 
And foreign labor Is em
ployed while Canadian work
men are Idle.

►4»» SSS»»»

5
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FARM
CONSERVE THE BREEDING STCCK

EverytHi*- kr.vws that trade voud: 
ions and <x>miacrcia' tmierprisv have 

suffered & v<iry «erioi’s and uuexjpoct 
«6 uipl-^vü! during the punt year. To 
this situation the* war Tiaa, of course, 
largely oontr;b;rt.ed ; but oil'er causes, 
including the geoiera: tuia^oial -de- 
preasioa throughout tile country, 
hare beeu cin-ratire for some onoutl.c- 
past. The agricultural industry lias, 
u at «rally. been rcry widely affected 
by these deaugiug conditions and by 
the varying situation with respect to 
demand and supply. The rise in the 
price off grain, together with the con 
r< spending fillip to grain production, 
n-pre sente. without doubt, the most 
cut-standing (feature of the direction 
which has bocu given to àg'icvlivra)

We meed, perhaps above all luiugs 
vise, -sane, level judgment in the con
duct of our agricultural aCaii: Cur 
iug the coming year. !t is to be ex
pected that grain production will be 
lurgely increased. The raw products 
of the soil arc, and will be. in demand 
at remunerative prices. What thou 
i- to be said, what course is to be 
ivllowed, with resi xt to tiie l»reed- 
i*;g of live stock?

The high price of feel, en m-- one 
hand, and relatively low price* for 
market -stock, on the other, jhave re
sulted in very heavy marketing 
throughout Canada, particularly in 
the Western Provinces, cf the stock, 
suitable for breeding purpose. Per
haps this was inevitable, but will 
ibe8e ooaditicus continue? Feed 
«rain will, without doubt, be high in 
price Vnt it «mist never be ov. rloeked 
that the country c<vn mriutai i very 
large numbers of live stuck on the 
♦mormons quantity -of rough fodder 
which it can produce. To v aste this. ’ 
for the cake of tl\ grain ca 1

be grown, would, under the present' 
circumstemces. b - crlairvaJ neglect. 
It is clear, then, that the country 
should conserve its hr ed’ig stock. If 
grain is to be grown Vvr s?.ie it is r<r- 
♦ vnunended that plans should be 
varefuJly *bought out as to tl*e man
ner io which tîie gr<iatext quantity of ‘ 
rough fodder may become available 
for feeding purposes t. ,d as to t' 
means by which t'ni - otherwise waste 
product, together with the screenings

MADE

WORLD’S 
GREATEST KIDIEY 

REMEDY

CHURCH DIRECTORY
WWMY SERVICES

United!
Bca. M. S. JLieu-irfiiwl

!

Their Va
9 *•----- am-------- «iiAvc rroTCQ

In Thooeand, of

I MomLng service, 11 a. m.
'! Sunday School. 2.8® pu un.

Preaching eerrice. Derby. 5 » m. 
Evening servicc^X c wcartic-, 7 p. m.
MdWeek Service — Wed** 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7
».

Seats fre'e, all welcome.

WDttERFUL RECORD OF I Sl Andrew’s Church
(Amglka»)

Bar. w I. Bite

Of TL. Or,
r TW As*» Om AD He* 
- Iw-AI. f« Tfc.

■ «IMcAdfhlWI

A DISCOVERY—HAVE YOU FOLKO IT OUTÎ

CITY BUILDING 
AND DULL TIMES

«wa to Make a City «ff 1SJ009 Pepw-
**t**a—It is up t» the Canadlw

i 1» a delivered before the
Sherbrooke Hoz* <4 Trade. Mr. J H 
Bherrajd. 1’1< c-Presldeet off the Goa- 

! adian Manufacturers* Asuociatioo,
! nadt* some st-iking statements ahaut 
.he “ilad* ‘n-Vannda'" mo remeat.

Aît».r a ret ral presentation off the 
Xgt.merit» or the “A-ade-in-Canada” 
Ifca. xivai.:,^ puitk-ularly watb present 
ond'tioî*>. tfi-errard showed very 
ouclufivtiy ». Lat tue practical appll- 
ativn of 1,i- doctrine la the pur- 
nas« s of die everyday consumer 
’O'-id r.tai:.

Adding Cities
Mr. Fi t rj-ard referred to Sherbrooke 

s an lx par iant city and said there 
"ere only twenty-two older cities in

'MAÜEUHANADA"
AND UNEMPLOYMENT

Many people do not realize that the 
Skin is one off the three great elimina
tors off waste matter from the budv. 
As a matter off tact, the Skia rida tie 
system of more Urea (oar waste matter) 
than the Kidney*. Whew these is 
Kidaey TronVle. Pain la The Back a*d 
Acrid üriae. it amy act he the iaaltoff 
the kidneys at all, betbedae to faulty 
Skia Artiom, or CfaMiftka off the

I Hull Ccanamr-iac—1st Smeflay In 
month MU 11 4L «l Sid Sunday in 
znonth ct S.Dh a. in.

1 Mamrag auni Evcalrg Prayer—31a- 
liuE ut 11.66 (vxoept Srd Sunday in 

! eauatli). Evc-w/ng at 7JW. W-ed- 
i nesday Evtoteong. 7.86.

SL Mary’s Church t

(Catbofcc)

Nov

end unsaleable gr.-d, mu;. 
<-d to the b<-Ft poeaibl** 
l*1 other word? < limitai'-

advnntag«*.
Wi; >"!(’. J>U

it by fading liv 
The present i- 

< an ,ot last lo-.f. 
the world situ.-.

, t‘12.: there Will 1 
\t-ar Europe .. 
tlLp’.elod ia l.

its lead rig ul 
« utile. 203.V v.
1 toges. Cubh-Ju. 
het vily l:«jv i:.v 
mais fluid, v i" 
lull its que';-. •
> hec*p. it i.i tivt:l
seven* y-five per 
of hogs will 1: .1
i n 1915, an <
>ear. It 1s. *h?r« 
took men Lv •%'.

".i< d

-iUl

viiLi'nl "f > .i-r- than 
t r M. of ti'.* number 

. i t'teir v.ay î.) m.^ri; t 
npared with t• : urr« :t 

u liai.- f<;r live 
itii th ir trade.

The present tendency i*. of coutm. 
aH the other way. A j-Jharu-ht 
likely to be reaped by tlios#- who Jiave 
block for sale next year. Kven bank
ers and bibJ'.it* xiifU ur< of title 
u pinion.

One word of/âdviCv iu lo la- given.
Avoid marketing fo fur as It i* at a’l 
possible to do so durez the Meri'rl vf 
October fifUa-ulh to December tif-
teeoth. This is a time of the year fimpressed the speaker about 
when <-E. r)bod> vise ta- stock tor ] radian suit was that It coat con
sole. It Is a period when noekere Vdtr„b:> let, than he bal bees oo- 
knoi, IS at they can All their cellars j vd MV aad ,

Mow C.v.c Fathers Furrieh Work Fo- 
Mechartlce In Ferelgh Courtneo— 

Wiadom For Canadian#

le th' monil-s cl F. pueber, Os 
tcher and November. IT’S, g Toronto 
mam: facta rig c corci rn <r,c of the 
largest employers oi labor Ir that «Sty, 
tendered on three d Bcnnt City cos- 
tracts, its aggregate IiuCmi for tin 
three jobs being tt«.S55. The cob 
tracta were awarded, respectively, ta 
firms In Glasgow. Philadelphia and 
hfirw York, whose aggregate tenders 
were KiS>38. 1307 or lees tfcaa one- 
half cf 1«,7 below those of the Toronto 
Ann. Hendr.ds of this arm's em
ployees have been laid odT la the last 
few months through la. k at work. 
The contraria embraced pompa, ma
chinery and iron castings

In Winnipeg r torn meweth» ago tbs 
City Council awarded to tee America» 
Cast Iron and Foundry Company at 1 

ar-e or larger. Did they Birmingham. Ala.. • contract for 1.1 W : 
•aiire lint if Hie boots no a made ton* ot P1»®- approximately 360,01» 1 
i ti-— l ûit . ü Ftatcs and sold to i eorth of work. A Fort william inn. 
auadiaas : » tuade in Ccuada. H 1 Price was only $800 more than
ould ac.d ■■!otter city to Canada as I that of the United States firm, luet 

nrg? as Sl;: rbrookv? flanada was 
bought to b< a grvut >ap?r-muklng 
>untr>. L -1 <.ii they know that if the 

r*.* .i vf Tar.ada would specify 
: CunsaCi'.. :. i.: ;-vr for ti cir stationery, 
t v.ou i another town to the

' or.iii: -a {' - : i-.<- v? Shi-rb ooke?
Ley u ". i; . V.e vulue of a busy 

i > .t city, and >« t when
c. V. I. r, atkri Lia tailor to

f":«.ny.diau twee la he 
", ‘1 . : y It!; a sort of u.ild pity

. d bo did rot zadLe Uum up.
XV;; !i i-.vd t> lave »one samples 
ready ij--v :l inoroin.i the tailor 
1-oj.« d trv! 1 ..’id Baid the j^b'icr 
f-vrj vs. - "i • fcvutibt his clo’h dil 
fict carr> idian tweeds. After the 
tailor i:i <iuv.-it.ion had been informed 
th y would i • very Ftyliuh next year. 
e:.d that ti; • speaker intended finding 
a tali >r wi-j cculd ke'ep him dressed 

: up to ti.L miuute, the camples arrived 
the next morning, and they were as 
good as any West of

Made in Sherbrooke 
is fact, they were so good that be 

was suspicious, and om asking the 
tailor he informed him they were 

|mad« in Sherbrooke. One thing that
his

f Kideers, 1 
Lhens these

■off osif ]

(Daring winter mtnths from 
ber to May.)

Eariy Maas with rermoc. etc..

the actio# off the ski».

41PlwUdwcflM is sold by sl dewier* 
at $oc. a Vo*, 6 lor |i y>, trial size. 
2SC. or will bee*postpaid oe receipt 
off price by Fmit-a-tives Limit rd.

Lcte M23<s with scraao . etc.. 11.06
a. wi

st. Aloysius Society fer boy*, 1-86. 
i Children baptized, wfcca there are 

Taptisme. 2.66 p. m.
Sunday School Chase*. 2-26 pu m. 
Vespers, with D^aedic'Joe off the 

Blessed Sacramcci, etc- 7.60 n. m.

MOSf PROMPT

custir.ed 
rf ti:

’-at

r
f ubstavlfs to popularlMag 

yov.de of a bvtter class. The
with cheap meat. These are the 
month.-, when. Lte aurplus cf the whole
"Ountry finds Us way to the packing , ,sl or did rjkr as m(., k 
centiw It is invariably the period ,, . . . .... „r ,,.„rortM c
of low prices, uncertain markets and | 
disappointing returns to th^ produc-1 
ere. Breed, therefore, to have your 
stock available for sale at some other 
time of the year. Take care to pro
vide «efficient winter f*ed that you 
may not be forced to sell when the 
cold weather comes. Above all. con
serve your breeding stock.

THE FARMERS DUTY
IN PRESENT CRISIS

T® Cultivate the Bell and Rale# Large 
Crape

THE MONEY YOU SPEND
STAYS AT HOU", KEEPS 
CANADIAN HANDS BUSY, 
MAKES ITS WAY AROUHO 
A CIRCLE AND COMES 
BACK TO YOU M W- 
CREASED PROSPERITY.

the contract when most of Its plan* 
was idle and hundreds of unemployed 
were walking the streets of Fort TF 4-

The Works Department in /oah»'* 
purchased its -1613 supply of paving 
bricks, valued at approximately $4lh- 
VOO, îçr the most part in United 
States. I? Toronto brick makers h*4 
secured the wages Involved io th « 
contract, instead off their rivais m 
Ohio, many workmen, now In tb* 
bread line, would have had several 1 
months longer work, and therefor* ! 
more savina» to tide them ever the 
period >f stress.

It would be unreasonable to demand 
under al! circumstances that Civic 
Purchasing Departments should buy 
the "Made-in-Canada” product. It 
would be found, however, that if the 
total cost of Toronto's unemployment 
relief measures were added to the 
contract price of foreign firms, who 
secured orders In competition with 
Canadian firms In Canada, that ‘her* 
would be no margli In favor of thd 
outsiders. Self help la the beet for^ 
off philanthropy, and by helping Can- 
ad tan factory workers and Canadian 
manufacturer* to secure a larger share 
off civic business, Canadian cities 
would be insuring against unemploy-

The purchase off $1.666 of goods la 
our own city, or In our owa country 
Instead of purchasing abroad, mnanr 
the addition off one ”>«" and hit 
family to Canada *»«ri»*d off up 
porting him abroad.

From late letters received by M. R. 
Been, Nordin. N. B.

Lounebury Co., Ltd., say—‘•Thank 
you for prompt cheques covering your 
three policies in our late Moncton 
fire.”

R. Cox- Prop-ietor ‘Terminal,** Log- 
gieville—”Your Co’s, cheque was dat- 
eo two days after frcof of loss was 
mailed.”

Mrs. Manderrille, Bryenton—
“1 hanks for cheque payable at par at 
any branch of Royal Ba:ik in full set ! 
tie ment of our fire, only five days af- j 
if you adjusted clairl.”

John SwaHwocd Newcastle—
"Thank you for cheques dated two '
.lays after you viewed my 1»65.”

Louns’ ury Co. aga’n write, “ihequ» 
rec ived covering toUU loss cf tw«. I 
Policies you held cu our Branch des j 
troved *n Bathurst conflagraticn
ot’icr day.”

Jt.hu W. Styrui^st. Tabuslntac
Acadia Fire Co., was adjusted) 

•ay after lightr..-ig shattered his bare ' 
•art week.

John H. Hatchett. Redbank— j
Thunk you for $1775. covering Iosf ; 
uf my house.”

“Auto to Hire.” by hour, day or 
trip.

Addrews M. R. BENN.
Nordin. N. B

Phone 105-11 Newcastle 37-0

Etrr. Dr. Harrison

Sunday Services 11.00 a. m. and 7.06 j
p. m.

Prr.yer end Praise Service, W<da< 
lay, 7.26 p. m.

8t
The Kirk

James PrcEbyterlan Church

j Rev. S. J. Macarthur. *M. B. D. i

Worc.Bop Su’.duy. 1L06 a 
7.66 p. m.

Sabbath School. 2.26 p. za.

and

Salvation Army
CapL P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—2.60

pm.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. at.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs-. 
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

66 Y carts* 
CPER1CXCE

bo YOUR PART
TO KEEP CA NADIA* 
MONEY AT HOME AND 
MAKE PROSPERITY 
FO* US AU

Bey G-nada Made Goods

Hides and Fur
Do not let your Hides 
and Fur go Cheap. I 
am paying big prices 
GIVE ME A CALL

JOHN O’BRIEN
43-6moB. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Marks
Designs 

Coftiughts Ac.
qalckiy asewrtai* our vr«a*oo 1
lurent v o ie probe bly pûtuntuM

___ _____^fKSeWcuwa^*
«pcciWuflÜcc, w*bout eà erte. in theSdenflfic Rmertcan.

tlïSlç*

Hy».tod*> is the day of the fann
er *if4 that the tamer haa a duty to 
perfoë» Just aa important to the na- 
tkp, i# that of the most distinguish
es s^dlur oa the battlefield» of 
Heruye, was the statement of Profes
sor Aaaes of Ottas'a, who was one of 
the principal speakers at the Marl- 
ties# Winter Fair at Amherst. Na
tions he said, might be rich aad 
strong enough to kill off large num
bers off «heir cecmies, but no nation 
wee elrou* enough to neglect the 
education of Its children. Tbo peo-

emulate the example of the BelpUne 
The duty ot the former» In the pres
ent cria» wa» te ealtirafie te» soil 
and raise tbo finest of crops. The 
farmers ot the Maritime Proxinces 
bed this duty before them, and the 
jpportuuitlea were theirs.

k CERTAIN CURE FOR
THE GERMAN MEASLES

Here is a prescription whlel: has 
obtained circulation in Eivslui.l.

Mix some Woolwich Fow l.-is Writ 
Tioct of Iron or Esseaae of Lend, a id 

. administer In pills (or shells.) Have
pi* of Belgium before the war enjoy- - r,ady a little British Army *• litre 
ed great indu Uriel and agricultural j goes a long way) some Brursvic
prosperity because they were highly 
educated raid .properly taught to 
make their land highly productive, 
and because of their splendid system 
of cosaeln rnd Government owned 
railways. T*#i3 Kaiser has cast greedy

Sprouts and French MuTtered. Add 
a little Canadian Cheese and Austra
lian Lamb and season with the best 
Indian Curry. Set it cm a Kitchener 
and keep stirring until quite hot.

Tf tliie doe-3 ndt make Vue patient
eye* on her rich mined .and fertile j perspire freely, rub the beut Russian 
fauna, and this was the accounted ^ Bears’ Greese on his chejt end wrap 
repoon for the real reason for thie vlo-1 in Berlin Wool.

off neutrality. j Dr. Cannon’s Proscription,
coqld take a great loeson 1 p. 8.—The patient must on no sc- 

t Belgium he declared. With a ! count have any Pekoe Soup until the 
(fertile, an 1 natural reeourc-1 swelling In the head has quite dliap- 

•Jffir greater, the Dominion should j peered.

8t*U of Ohio, City off Toledo,
Lucas County ee.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
be lo senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney * Co., doing business In 
the City off Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS ffor each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the 
use of Hall'S Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. Î886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Pub’.ic 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in 
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces çf the 
system. Send for teitimoniaJs free. 

P. J. CHBKBY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drugglste, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

Btipatlcgi.

FIRST DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION.
HEARTBURN. OR GAS ON 

STOMACH

The question as to how- long you 
are going to continue a sufferer frem 
Ind'gestlon, ‘yapepsia or out-or-order 
stomach Is merely a matter of how 
soon you begin taking TonoRae Tabs.

People with weak stomachs should 
take Toaollne Tablet* occasionally, 
and there will be no more Indiges
tion. no foellng like a lump of lead In 
the stomach, no heartburn, soar ris
ings, gee on stomach, or belching of 
undigested foo*\ headache*, dizziness 
or sick stomach; and beside*, what 
you eat will not torment and poison 
your breath with nauseous odres. All 
tkoee symptôme resulting from a 
sour, out-of-order stomach and dys
pepsia are generally relieved five 
minutes after taking Tonoline Tab
lets.

Go to your druggist and get a $1 
box of Tonoline Tablets and you will 
always go to the table with a hearty 
appetite, and what you eat will taste 
good, because your stomach and in- 

j test in es will be clean and fresh, aid 
you will know there are not going to 

! b«* any more bad nights and miserable 
; dayj for you. Tonoline tabs freshen 
1 you and make you feci like ilfe is 
worth living.

I Tonoline Tablets cost $1.00 for a 
60 days’ treatment. At druggists or 
mailed by American Proprietary Co.^ 
Boston, Maes.

The Winter Term
OPENS AT 

Fredericton 
Business College.

ON

Monday Jan. 4th.
Address,

Full particulars furnished on »ppll-

W. J.
Fredericton, N. B.

OSBORNE.
Principal

Aek rôtir drvttut Iit. ft be cacaot w___
the MARVEL, accept m

antics1"»
Gcaani A**te 1er Caaeie.

This war hns demonstrated that 
forts and cathedrals afford no pro
tection.

M. Berthiauno, proprietor of 
La Presse, Montreal, died Satur
day morning.

Millard's Uniment Cwee Cold», Etc.

I wish to thank the 
public for their most 
generous patronage and 
to announce that our 
new term will begin 
Monday, Jan. 4.

8. KERR, ' 

Principal

NEW STOCK—A new line of Wed 
ding Stationery naa juet been recelv 
ed at Th* Advocat Job Dept. Alea 
Ladles, Mieses and Ganta cards.

“ A Man who tries to run a bust 
ness without Advertising might as 
well try to run a motor without gaso
line. It may be a good business, but 
it wont go.”

XThr le ecemeat to remain in ra<e saut*- r4J rut. 
w <-r matiiiy any effort to iornun your ~tvd_
worst of alL not offering any iulumntalf to i*4d lls.- 
£tw customers you hare ?

When you eoanc to It! Uirr the matter, <lv yon 
ever figure out shit tsnnaee yon hare that yon mill 
always eater to your present trade ! How do you Lnow 
Lut what your customers are passing your store and pat
ronizing (he man next door, who adrertisesI In all 
probability this is just what is going on. and there is 
only one way to stop this and that is to adrerti-s . This 
you want to do in the

Union Advocate
ESTABLISHED 1867

one ot the oldeet papers in the Maritime Province*.
Y on say yon never did adregtiee, and you do not believe 
it pays. Don’t yon think yon are giving your own 
opinion rather a high rating when yoa put it against 
that of the great majority of those who do advertise ! 
Surely majority is a better judge.

Do not let your mind test too strongly on the 
amount of money you would have to pay; rather think 
of the increased business which is sure to be yours.
Y ou say yon do not want any increase, because you
would hare to increase your staff. Well, if ten new cus
tomers came to your store every week would yoa turn 
them And if that number increased until you
had to enlarge your staff of clerks, would you not do 
so, or would yeu neglect them! You would certainly 
increase your staff, attend promptly to your new 
patrons, and kut-p your stock of goods on the more, so 
why not make up your mind today to take a space in 
this paper and keep your name constantly before the 
Laying public.

As an advertising medium, The Advocate is firmly 
taking its place at the bea<L If you, Mr. Merchant, 
are not among the number who are using its columns, 
why not talk the matter over with our representative 
and select a good space while you have a chance. We 
are at your service any time you wish to consult us, and 
would only be too glad to quote you rates. A telephone 
call will bring our representative to your store in ten 
minutes.

THE UNION ADVOCATE’S

JOB PRINTING DEPT.
Tin* Advocate is not only tak:i>2 tLc had as an ad

vertising medium, bet i's .L..l> lb-tvrmi'V is decidedly 
io the lead.

Remember ll.it thin <-flicc is in I• ter shajte to 
handle your Printin') than it has er- r In • it before, due
In ’Ike fact that only competent printers are employed 
and the most modem machinery used.

There is a difference between plain Job- Printing 
and the kind of Printing that draws business. At one 
time any kind of a printed letterhead or envelope 
would do so long as the work was doue by a prictei 
Good paper and high priced ink, the customer did no» 
know enough about 6» be fussy. It is not so now. The 
customer to-day figures these items into Lis contract 
for printing the same as lie does the quality of the 
goods he purchases to carry mi Lis business.

This is the class of customers who have their print
ing done at The Advocate dub Dept. Only the best 
lines of writing paper are kept in stock and the highest 
grade of inks used for all Work. There is not a 
CHEAP line in our office, for experience has taught us 
tc carry only the best and the most serviceable.

People who leave their order for printing with this 
office, have that inward feeling of assurance that they 
are going to get just the kind of a job they want They 
do not speculate—they know, and they are never dis
appointed. We ayarc no pains to give our customers 
just what they want, and that is one reason why this 
office has gained the reputation it has for turning out 
the highest class of Job Printing only.

If you are not yet a customer, join our list and 
have your letter heads and envelopes, or whatever na
ture your work may be, printed in an artistic manner. 
It does not cost-any more for good printing than it 
does for the cheaper kind, and a small order is given as 
good care as a large one. «

We are now in a position to handle all kinds of

CATALOGUE PRINTING
and would be pleased to quote prices for this class of 
work at any time. We guarantee strict satisfaction in 
all cases.

THE MIRAMICHI PUB. CO.
LIMITED

Phone 23 Newcastle, N. B. Box 369.
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A CRUEL DECEPTION
Okt WHY DID SHE SHUN HIM? BY EFFIE ADELAIDE ROWLANDS

(Continued)
W the du|> of the kind, famii 
utr brown hand, and sue the well- 
known loving eves lending over 
her, then eonvakxitiov and roeul- 
bvtion. the day» at the -s-aside— 
that small sea village where the 
wind and the waves bad <unx a 
lullaby to her weary brain. and 
given strength to her froide limbs 

then all the after events, the 
tiwetiug with that eold. proud. old 
woman whom -he wa< told *»• 
her father's mother, luit who woke 
ao thrill of liking in the 
breast. the days when she 
e.1 that ,-lx- would U- aroordiil 
pr-qxr jdaee iu 1e r father's fa:u 
ily si eousjitiou that she droppc* 
at otu>- and forever the ««liou- 
aixl horrible nans- ber miserait* 
marriage ha*l «'••u.Vrrtii **u her, 
• ailing Ix-rrolt" tusU-ad by her 
father"- s- ia»*i name. St. 
rent.

fit** knosUsige that sit'-

her. It took so title to frighten 
her now. A note—a note front 
the inn ! Front whom weld it be 1 
She shrank almost front knowing. 
She dreaded anything: she eon Id 
never persuade herself that six- 
was seen re front that terrible in
fluence in her life, despite all the 
rare and protection that <urtvun«i-

oe the floor; he puked it up and 
pet it an the table, and thee he 
had to give a long explanation to 
Marie, who came beetling in at 
that montre* with the tea tray.

At any other time Basil would 
have entiled at the woman's vol
uble dismay, bet toeigbt. he aras 
tuned in harmony with her fear. 
He tried all he coeld to offer wtn- 

' fort, and in the midst of his

ewiatitw of Klair Hunter!
Strive how site might to forget, j 

that fact eould never bo overooute, 
dto was the wife of a criminal, a 
man steeped in every e*>rt of vise, 
an ou toast, and a foluo. This was
something that never eould he for- , . „. . . ; at the rot taro bellgotten—so her proud, agonized ; ....
heart had said; but love has its j

point, net only in an actual reuse, 
but in hie extraordinary mental 
capacity, a capacity full of cun 
sing. It would be highly impro
bable that AIwyune eould do im
mediately all he required of her. 
Money he would want, perhaps 
food too, but money most certain
ly. In bis rage of being sur
rounded and trapped again in the 
very moment of Lis freedom, it

night, there rang out a sharp ping 
of a pistol shot.

For an instant eonsciowne** 
left her; she knew nothing. Her 
hands slipped from holding the 
dog; but for Basil's feeble arui- 
she would have fallen.

When the dullness had left Let 
ears, and the cloud had gone from 
her eyes, she found that she was 
resting iu a stronger hold, her

moments of revolt, and will turn I pes**cttl*turns and eriesvd her. il
Basil wa> tvadiug. ensconced in -and stand against tlx- stoutest liar- j*0*11 

a cozy ehair by the tire
wynne fvrg*4. f*>r tux-v. to give‘Alwyune had no thought sav

words there came the sound of I would be almost a foregone eon- ! face seemed pressed down ou a 
footsteps outside on the gravel j .-lusiou that the helpless, terri tied , heart that was throbl-i.ig wildly, 
path, followed be a hurried ring I girl would he in some way or passionately.

I other the victim of his rage and | It had all" pa-sod so quickly 
disapointmeut. j that she* could nalize nothing dis

as she | So many thought-, all of this jtinetly. except that Hugo wa- 
Tlir,-- latter died on her-hind, thronged I»rd Tyeutcxi’s ! with hr. Taunton ha*l wine t<

Your

but Al-irier. At such a moment as thiJ«l“ « ** — » **► ! ****?• ,h“*\ f<* , ^ ^ U‘ !“> wU,t W*T
that 'huuan, some one she only vaguely |'tupid as they humed through tix- overwb* liix d by tlx- ne»st horn-

She the man she level with leer wh.de ! re»«»ia^ ™. thejlusk : hit if sh-, 
is-ak ! h*art and life lat.l uxil of her. *t the question put to
, « . . i » i • lu>r Ka<i| did n<>t • L» ran for- ' though thov all had agrotxl to "«> > moiiî. r*vt;xl in his am;*, tvotreaÎAxi lier to go to Lint. ,Mr* I**MI u,u mH* ,4*r i . • ,. , 'T, , , , ,

liev.uid that she .lid not think. '***"* *' ,he> wwW i”"’1. a hrtV***,.V Ü"
She walk **l - .rnivklv d-wt* "Oh. my lord!” he- cried eager-1 ^ Prpv>'ut <hT . “f ,kir ^ '«r ****, overwrought bra...:

the hilly rod. she wa« aim *-; Iv; “it is you! Alwyune has been uu.kt.cg a tx.i-c

him her eustoutarv smile.
girT-1 took up tlie- letter, without 
learu ing. and all at ones- lef-r

utelted into an exquisite thrill.
Ah. where was her woman's iu 

,-ii.ivt ? Whe n- was the magne t

.dusk.
Tie- road was downhill.

; b!e. terrible ft-ar. This one 
and. jasatien was enough tor tlx- 

j incut. She r.-stvd in hi

she n*?n

V.t:

i-m of lx-r live ! She could li.-.v< bnythl-o* - 
pressed the pajs-r to lx r li|»s. it lotfotn. Tim fa-t growing du<k 
was -tx-h jov even l«i scs^this writ- i tadc- it alnxist .üt'ii til; for h* r t * 
ing. It was *s*u« thing «if his—i; os-: but. as she nxive.1 ••Mwarl. 
came from his hand. A *s>!or ha*I she c-alight a glittqvs.- of a .tutu's «

.!k gone seine while, about mm rough road.

ute-s. Have you missed h*-r f" 
Taunton eaum into tin- hall ; l«- 

was followed bv another man. 
Mrs. St. Vincent is out. till

*n th - httt the peace arid r -t were -lx.rt !
! lived. Iu tlx* next i.otant n-meiti- ! 
brancs- returned iu vivid line. |.

and lificsi !

haw n*i fear f*»r t!x- future.

er-t*t in I*. Ixr edxeks. making lx-r figure*, standing a' the spot wlx-rv me* cjuieklv. Basil ? Sit*- has gun-
divine in her low liness, and then dm would find tlx old well. te. meet me. you say i Explain !"
tix- thrill increased. ! She slackened her steps th*-n, Basil drew him into the room,

her fatlx r'- small inheritance was! What had Marie said t From auJ =* «-hyeese fell over her. Tlx- and for answer gave him the let- ***.**
he rs, tlx .wide r friendship *.l I ‘he inn. and waiting an answer! LIswmI rushed to he r face again, iter Alwyune had dropped iu In
l_a.lv Ibw til Ills-, wlxi had Us*n I El'll, the inn. an.l s,-nt l*v luiud! Summoning her «Murage, slm ate hurry.

•s* iivstru.iK-t.lal in bringing Ixr ^'h llx-n lx- was i»-ar her! He 
grandmother t«« a propc-r ans- *>t f wy' within r*-a«*li. All was f«*r-

six-h a monx-ut.

slant, then he spoke, and at the 
sound of his voies- Alwynne gave 
a lev ery and sl.rank liaek. her

to

her duly, tlx- c-h-que-ut sileu***- *»t , a**U*-n m
laird Taunton, tlx- wonderful I lavve hurst the bonds .it reeol- 
kimlnc-ss of tlx go at physician \ h-etion even tlx o-membrauee of 
who ha*I brought lx-r Utc-l to life, ;hcr hat«-tul lwm*|s. i-vc-n tlx* n- 
ih*- lire of |x»r. .lelicat*-. ailing ! nx-mhran.s that lx r own *leos- 
Basil, the seeuo ktxivvlslg. that;»' »«» their -*(«.ration liv.sl yet 
th*- man six* so feaod an*l liatixsl within her Ix-art ; even this was' 
was shut a wav from l:*r bv ] swept away t«*r tlx- tixmn-nt. and hand going out unconsciously
French prison liars, awaiting his taturv a I..... ha*l plus- with her. the dog Thor for protection.
trial for the- offense lx- lu».l i s,»‘ »*>n- open th. envelff 
committed, tlx- isunfort and pro- j I here wen 
lection of tlx- gn at firm of law ; "I must
xer- who were appontol lx-r thing of gn-at iiupinamv has 
giurdiaus by lx r grandmotlx*r— 1 liapjx••» *!. I want n* «<* y*»u at 
this, ami much .non . llitu-d aen,— !on<s-. and vet I would ratlx-r u..t 
lx r mind, and with it that *.m-1 come t*> :!.*- *s>ttag*-. I w*.n*h r it 
gray, -orniwful n metnbranw I dap- venture ’•* a-k y**u t.i come

t*. tin- ! \.*i it th* inn, lit* cm

“That rois- for her from 
inn. She went directly.*’ 

Taunton ran his eye over 
words and crushed the paptr

tlx-

the !

Tim end of their journey —. |
-l.-e at hand: they were ah.an t*. She gave a little ery am. m.«i jM#r$, ni„M to mev-t them, cm
u-.ru tlx- comer, wlx-u a sudd. a. her lace lo Ins. Six- would liave j f|,,h<> ,1< n<|,.r> trombling
savage lurk, ux-n- growl than j Jak«. hero-lf fro... hi. arms. I.ut for|u u,r arn|< ttM.v ^..1

Ixirk. broke on their ears. Then he hell her c-h-se. without a word,
lite r*- followed a woman's stilled • "Alwynix-. *1 am Ix-n- ! Von j 
w-rc-am. and then a man's voice are safe. Will you not trust umf' 

l.« *le.| Way. and : Her lips moved, hut no sound
isr.un-iing l .rrihlc- an.l untiatural |eame from them; lx-r eyes were
in tlx- calm -tilluees **f tlx* gray'full c*f que-stiems she* -lared not 
e vening. task. That strained, terrified l«>k

They ruslx d forward siniultaii- : had coûte cans- again into their 
cs.Usly. Taunton n-ac4xxl lx-r in beautiful depths ; she shuddered
one stri-le. and

preached the man's figure that 
stood, in a loose, enveloping .-leak, 
turned from lx-r. and spoke his 
name.

Immediately the man turned, j his hands.
There was a pause only of an in- ! “It is treachery ! Am I

too late { He could not ip ak :klu gn j. (,i allow a s*-reaii. - though conferring how to act. It
for a moment, then he* found his J Oi escape lx-r. She -siul.l only ! minglsl and soundcxl iu her c-ars 

wor-1* i n,.,au aU(| stretch ont her hands : ‘n a confused way. vet it seemed

Hung his arm ,al‘*l trembled in every limb.
| about her. She was crouching i I* rout lx-hiiicl lx-r there «-aux* a 
hack against tlx- old stoix- wall. ]sound of low voice, speaking bur

then | shrinking with a fear an.l horror ! ricdly. whispering together as

voice-, and in quick, short 
he told how Hunter had manages) | fwq,|v ,, 
by sonm ux-ans almost -upertut

••nly a lew li.x-s. 
s|x ak t*. you. S**nx -

•lural to e-scupe from his confine I (p,ln ,jM 
Basil went hack into the- vuzv .,mut- “uJ uitli his*qi.tul e x- , uTcteh ah.

her dog proUs*tor in a | u> convey seuim new se-rnsi- of pain 
weak einleav* r to call him a wav , and nxntal suffering. He aiiswer-

.tlte
■tit exactly knowing why.

îhv rua«l to it. Y««it wi 11 tint! me
hvr waitin*r hv tin* «.!«! woll. Korgivo

i: rü * : - :, ?iiv for a-kiti*: ill.i-! But 1 will
üîwn « xpiain all win M Wo Ulo« •t. t \>n:v.

! viitn at v.-ti. Alwvnno. Your*
al îaithfttlîv. lit!-...**

that Sin- «*rit ins 1 tin- htt T ill in r
tjiiitv hand, and »*«».-«* at oitvo.

1 lurk “Ti ll Mario 1 va 11 Ho V wail 1 >!
molli- loa î | an» yuin^ out ;.*jaiV*
s* I*v<s l>a-*il sprang up. I.< t nio Lr<|
r o\w with \ou, «lour ;**
til Ml i Alwvnno vo| **r> >1. and shook hvr

So j Iliad. “No. 1 IUII.it g* * Ulollo.**

II*-.was not unduly tier 
vous, like* Marie, hut Alw;x..n-- 
was s-i *1 -ar to him. anil the event, 
that had come* to her during tlx: 
last fc-vv months ri ndem? her ixtsi-

ujx-lt to «.*ti*-u e tie always
or other.

I he- hiv elostxl hi»
•at luck in l.is e-hair.
Like Alwynne. tlx- security that aml wll<. could ' say what
others placcel so much cnnfi.leuce |ov*' might net have befalle n her.

lie- , She- -low 
had jhe-sitatesl.

lx-r glove-s. tl.e-u sh*1

in *li.| imt always app<-al te* Basil. 
II-- had had text touch knowledge 
•*f Blair Hunter's character anel 
nature to let this lx-. Then- Intel

After all. there was no grown in his heart an ulmexst sup, 
sin- should u*.t tell - nianiral dread of this man. who ^'earned over her. If he might!

should have- made

».

tlx- realization -*i In r to
•hath.

\lvvvnut- .a ver forgot 
prayers .*• «a-.nl up her *h. i 

.tide in that she had loa 
tlx- happiix .- of seeing 1» r t 
er ones- again. She had !*** 
most at lx-r very worst at 
m*-e-ling, an.l all was n»t 
*-!*-ar. Still, when iJiod-x-ke 
ou il. .la- mi.hl ..s* in li ai 
« r's fais- such a strange li 
**l" it. former lx*autv Ix-nditig 
her. ami could feel lia* loti* 
her ux.ther's lip- ou hers, 
there had Ix-vli forgivetie-s..
I Wes‘It them Ix-fon- the «ltd 
•.•me. She had always this eolu-1 reason w|. 
f**rt to gleam and illuminât*- tic 
gray sorrow.

Six- woke- from he-r-Ire-aiti -low Ix>r*l Taunton, lie is here; lx- qualitie-s that 
Iv. and Ix-gat. to ret rats- her steps, t wislx-s to me. Something has him kin.

Basil will think we are lost,''** i liap|x-nee|.*' I The- extraordinary iuflueince
six- saiil to the dog. "i-.tnl Marie- Six- spike shyly. Everything Hunter hail obtained over Alwvn- 
will enilil." was forgotten in the rush of ex- »<' was something that could not

She xmile.1 faintly. Marie was |e*i ten tent ami Ix-wihlering joy the he denied, and although the gre-at 
like* an anxious lien |x:rp-tually [ kuowlislge* **f ling*.', pre-cue** physician had declared the girl 
llutte*ring afte-r lie-r e-hiek. so A I- j gave* her. All -lx- remember. ! would never have succumbed to it 
wynne* |wssed along as quickly as was that lie- xvas I he-r*-. and hud so e*asily had she- not been so tor
du- eould walk. Tim ixlds ami tiessl of lx-r. There wits j„y for ribly nalut-ed by monts] and phy- 
eiids of rustics she met stand 1 Iter in the na n- thought. What sical suffering. Basil could never 
hard at the tall, slender girl, so ' lay Ix-voinl -la- *li.l not know. n*>r rid his mind of the fear that so 
lieautiful in lx-r pallor, walking, ses-k to know. long as Hunter lived, so long
along like some fairy prim-ess. Basil said mulling. II.- smiled wnuld he lx* aide to will the girl 
giianlexl by a lion dog. j a little to himself, will, pleuei.n* to do what he desired. And there

A!wynne grew to like the yij-i first, and then tlx sn.il- died was every prospect of l.is living 
lage more and mont. Six- had | away, why. lit- eould not have told, ami being set at liberty before 
.•..me here by Sir 1 list tor’s advice, • 1I<- follow.sl her tuthe door. many years had gone,
and had never ceased to thank him “Alwyune, take Thor! Sou, he Basil knew all this through the
for sending her lo such a spit. ! is longing to go. Take him. durl- finit in whirl, he worked, though

A tiuv little cottage had been | ing !" he carefully kept Alwyune in ig-
fountl. ami here she was installed. ! She paii-cd a nxuix-ni. and then ttorunw. She believed that pri- 
Marie as her mtrs*- and guardian, she called the dog. sou bars would fore -r hold her
I'nul, her mother’s other old ser- "It will make Marie more hap husband from her, anu !*»r ignôr 
vaut, as an extra protection, and |py," she said; ami, willt (hat, she mice of French law liclptd her in

walked swiftly away. this belief. Basil could only pray
The afternoon was beginning to that some strong protection might 

close in. and a slight mist was bo forthcoming for bis beloved 
falling. Tim sun had gone down, when the day of Hunter's release 
and it was no longer warm. Al- came. He was afraid to think 
wynne shivered a little as she what hit cousin might not do, and 
walked, tho bound trotting softly more particularly did ho discover, 
beside her. The shiver came as as undoubtedly he would, that the 
much from her thrilling nerve* as earl held such deep, unultering de- 
from tho cold. votion for Alwynne.

She was vaguely surprised at Basil's thoughts wandered on to 
tho emotion that thronged her Taunton, and ho found himself 
breast Of late she had checked frowning unconsciously. Some- 
horaolf oven in her thoughts of how, it was so vory unlike Lord 
him. Forever and ever he was Taunton to have sent such a my- 
lost to her. Ho must never hold a storiously worded lutter. Why 
place in her life. Even were she should he have asked the girl to 
free to-morrow, she must be true go to him! What need for tak- 
to tho proud resolution that had ing her out in such a secret fash- 
wrecked her life so utterly. Now, ion, ho whom Basil knew only too 
more than over, would there be a well was ao overanxious about her 
great barrier between them. Al- safety and protection ! 
though her birth was stainless, al- The lad put down his book and
though that blot had been wiped moved about uncertainly. The
out—wbat eould obliterate the as- letter Alwynne had received lay

Hiking, struggling,*‘<1 her eyes gently ami tenderly, 
lx had Hung tv. tlx-1 "'C’-onxt home. Ns*. I will take

Basil 
Marie

i jaws. lVx.r Marie will lx- in a dreadful
°'ku! Tt.ui.ua. culled l.udly t.» the state! Come. d--ar. let me take 
u**s ,i,.g, at tir-- without any sm*t*e-s. v«,IT home!
"i^1 it ix-n putting 1er bel.iml him p-nt- Six- did not *ibey liiiu. ...Iv

little r*x>iu. and t.sik up his lx»*k ; ttaordinarv luck, managed to get jvartl. iu hi- first bound, ami n-»w j.v«*u Ixn-k to tlx- oottag»-. 

a- Alwynne disapp-ared into th<- l,ul 11 ^ '*lv From!, «npital aml,|„.|,| timi in the grip of h*- hax gone with Thor-—ami
gloaming; hut. though lie U-.ai, : across the Vhaunel. He luid bon ' 
at the jtage where he had left off. I 'racked to various of his 
his interest was gone. and. with-1 haunts. The French dot,

Basil ^d communicated at vitro

l»r*l Taunton pause-1 oo!j a 
moment to try and soothe Basil, 
whose «listrvss was terribl-, ami 
whose delicate physiqm; soemixl n*

1Iv: crushed beneath the event, of 
the moment. Om-< Iu: hatl dote- 
this pcn-mptorily. orth-ring tlx 
hoy to his M witii out dehtj, lx- 
retun.<*d (o .he old well, where th*- 
pdiee were awaiting him.

All I old happened no quieklt. 
The death shot hail worked it- 
task so swiftly that none save him
self and the offi«-r who ha*l 
struck aside the murderer's arm 
had known wliat had very nearly 
come to pass.

With a word. Ixir*l Taunton 
eould silence this man and pre
serve the truth from becoming 
known. Six- had suffered enough 
already, this much should be spar 
ed her. Though a man of tloep 
emotions, uud one who luid a rex 
erenee for all tlx: mysteries of lit*, ! *1 ' U r 1 II »i'i 1 ~ .............. ,• ii'iha. iur dii uh. ni)9U,rH.n u.

t.l. a s-«<ttion of unrest and op!,b*‘,r hugl.-l. ...l.vugtx s. 1 !.. mat -j|y into Basil'- units. |,v w.-ut for 'st.xxl l.x.kiug at him with tlxr.- i3I1(| ,j,.atl,. nt^\ reekomsl
1er was brought to Lxr.1 I ^uuton s , ward. s- iz*-l tlx- stout l atlx-rts.l-1 mrrow-laden eve*. Her lips mov-11„ Tuuntou if as he stood now

infuriated un .mal s jed at la-t. stiffly aixl will. *liffi**ul- looking down ou the still, silent 
*y *liu. of sheer j tv. Her v**i<s- wa- «am-lv si- form of this man w ho lu.*I given 

• ' -tri-ngth. aid- -I bv tlx- sound <*f ognizahle. 
his well-kn*-t> i voice.

notiro, and he. knowing 
scoundrel I Lev hud *<* <•, ; I

Usimmediately thought 
cud iu company with -ev* rul 
'trotives ami poli'-.- effet rs

, lar n.tm-l tix 
i throat an* I

plain clothes, trav -ic*! -*!- 
Ixx* . ami, Yorkshire, arriving in tie.*- to 
pimieriug. i lliat 'be girl had walk.tl it:;

tcc tva>
him such mental ami pliysical tor 

u<tt*e*led ill "Some -..ineihing has lu.pp*u ! ture, that he breathed a prayer of 
making n.-.r release his enemy. < d. six- saiil : ami lx-r cold lilt 'gratitude that this torture vva- 

l be pdiit officers had fallen gen* lightened a little in their j over, and the hands of her f «
b, tix;, v r*- not uinialttrally hold. “l.-ll me! I I must were guarded front lx-r fi»r***-r t.v

fngi.terxsl at this scene. The know !" | the bonds of death,
dog. in the majesty of l.is wrath. He Iri.xl t.. draw lx-r away gen- j CHAPTER XX X Y
was a terrifying sight, an.l it rc-'tly. j Tlx- little cottage it. Yorkshire

puir.il not ouly strength blit ’( *.nx- Iwck to Marie. ) on a re i was ckwsl. Tlx- rustic pspula
nerve and eourag*- on lx»r*l I auu- s*. roll. A ou will be ill ! ' tion of ih<- small village were «ti » -

was as imIU as tee. For the t.r-t ton’s part t*. approach him at «ucli1 She would uot move, 
time it. his life Taunton felt fear a U,. bad to hull tlx-! “There was a shot ! II- l.a.l a

fear for her safety. His heart with both his hands, call- pistol ! 1 saw it !Ob !"—she slmd-

“You must lead us to tins spit." 
Tlx- hand that -lasp-d Basil"-

i ïvlUUBj «111*1 1 11 All S rU"t i fc.*l ;

revenge which he knew full w-ll 'gradually diminished Iwn.-ath the| He 
must lurk in Hunters breast |touch of Lie bvlove-1 master. vincinj 
agaiust him bad not hc-en veut.il jLv ,larklMlgH of Hie fa„,.

„ to bin. by name all the while, id-red. then -lie looked at him sud- 
Basil ; tlx-r*- wen- no -n-n-ts from was bound to him htv ties of Mow!, 01|l.v her sweet face onro again | jjj, piw*-r and influence was al- denly—“von an* no. hurt. Hu- 
him. “I am going to—to so* but who was so tl.-void of all tho, bear her voice, ami know that tie tix is', marvelous, ami Thor's rag.* go?**

au-wenil liurritilly
ugly :

____  __ _____ap- ! “I am not hurt. Lx)k al mo.
ou her instead of *>n himself. p roach ing night uiereifnlly 1 Alwyune ! S<i*. there is n/it a

The memory that Kb«-, eealed from their eyes the eondi- \ scratch on me !” 
had gone to him. a< jtion of the man whom he had at- She lx.kcd at him as lx- bid her 
she thought. answering hi- tackiri so furiously. He lay be-1 ami lx- -aw her eyes close for a 
call as a bird flics to the sun. w**'fore them, huddled iuto au undis- jtax-oud. and her ashen lips falter, 
something sweet ami bitter in its tiuguishabk mass, moaning, and “Then—" Six rould get no fur- 
pain. Ah. yes. love was in h< r | cursing, and struggling. tlx-r. She twisted herself around,
heart, love for him, love unfatli- j Tlx- men were too startlul to.and looke.1 heltiml her. 
omable, unspeakable, and vet— n-ux-mher their customary eal- I In holding her. Taunton had 

(onto! he said, his voice|hiusness or their duty. Lord pur|>o*oly timxil her hack to the
choked hoarse with emotion, Taunton alone was master of him- scene,

there is not an instant to be lost. ̂ « If. Humanity demanded lx- The dim light was merciful, she
la-ad the wav, Basil. God grunt ! should do something. He turned could see very little, hut her wo-
w<- may not Is* too late ! He is i .\]wyime, who stoix 1 leaning ! man’s iusiinet was strong—she 
desp-rate, who knows wliat he againtt the wall sick to death with divined what she could not see. 
may not do! Lead on, Basil, and ‘ ,b,. horror of the moment, 
quickly, quickly, my lad !" I

CHAPTER XXXIV voice
deaf for once to Basil’s

and ■ The men were bending over a 
tender ! dark mass on tlu- ground, their***** ■* mass mi i ill- grOUIxl,

; voices low and hushed.

her dog for companion
Sometimes, as was the east- 

now, she had Basil with her for a 
week or so. The lad was eodeli- 
cate, but the country air scorned to 
give him a fresh relay of strength, 
and paint a little color on hi* 
cheeks.

Mario was waiting to receive 
her, and almost carried her into 
the pretty litlo house. She was 
frightened if tho girl should bo 
ten minutes late, and would stand 
gazing along tho road in an agony 
till the graceful black figure came 
in sight.

“Wits not her dear ouo wear
ied I Such a long walk I Milos too 
mechl But come, then, tho tea 
was ready, and them was a letter 
wilting—a letter sent up by hand 
from the village inn, and requir
ing an answer."

Alwynne hastened indoors, all 
her nervous fears rushing upon

Taunton was more than an or
dinarily brave man. but ou this 
chill, gray evening, us he hurried 
along the rough country road, his 
heart lay cold and heavy within 
him, cold from fear—four of what 
evil might have befallen her.

Acute as this feeling was, and 
miserable as was the moment al
together, it would not have been 
human nature if the man’s love 
had not been gratified, and touch
ed almost beyond description by 
the sweet knowledge of her eag
erness to serve him in the small
est way. The remeafbranec of 
her love for him, of her trust in 
him, was a gleam of sunshine 
even in this darkest hour.

What lay before her in tho fu
ture no human mind could pic
ture. That there was still suffer
ing, still deep pain and trouble, 
he felt, alas I only too well assur
ed. But all that seemed a small 
matter compared to the actual 
danger of this hour.

Hunter was a desperate man at 
bay, he would be armed at every

"Hold him!" he .-aid. 
her cold fingers and 
them on the dog's collar, 
quiet now. Take him 
Basil, go with her. This 
plaro for you V'

Hie hands clasped themselves 
over hers for one moment. I)iu. 
light as it was, tho look on her 
face was terrible to him to see. 
He spoke hurriedly, authoritative
ly*
- "tic, Basil, take her! ‘Alwyn

ne, I command you to go!"
She moved mechanically, led 

by Basil, who was trembling from 
nervousness and excitement 

Taunton paused only a mo
ment to watch them go, the dog 
following her, absolutely quiet 
and subdued now. Then ho turn
ed and went back to the man who 
lay, for the moment, silent and 
still on the earth, lost, possibly, 
in a brief' and merciful swoon.

Alwynne and Basil had pro
gressed only a yard or two, when 
they came to an abrupt standstill. 
Suddenly, on tho still, calm

taking' "He lias killed himself!" She 
putting,said the words in a dazed sort of 
"He is I way, its though repmting some 

away, j statement that had I teen taught 
is no, Iter. She shivered, and turned 

back, looking iuto Taunton’s eyes.
“He is dead!” she said, iu the 

same low, concentrated voice. 
There was half a question in her 
tone, and he answered it by sim
ply bowing bis head.

She stood immovable for a mo
ment. He could feel by the trem
bling of her limbs that she waa 
terribly overwhelmed. Her calm
ness was unnatural. Though he 
would have suffered at any great 
mental display, still he could not 
help fooling he would have pre
ferred it to this absolute calmness. 
She broke the silence at last, 

“Poor creature !" she said, and 
sho gave a deep, shuddering sigh. 
“Poor, lost creature !” Then she 
looked at him again. “Take me 
homo ! I am tired ! I—I can bear 
no more !"

He almost carried her up the 
hill. They did not speak, and as

eagerly discussing the events 
that evening, wheu tlx: brautifn 
young lady had L-en attacked bv 
a tramp and her big .log had de
fended her and absolutely killed 
the tramp. This was the version 
of the affair tluit was generally 
known and accepted. Never had 
there been so much excitement 
known, even to (he eldest ii.hn.bi 
tant, and great was the sympathy 
and regret expressed for the 
young lady, whose rare smile and 
opeu puns- laid endeared her U* 
those among whom she had made 
her home for so short a while.

It was as though the sunshine 
vanished with her when she went 
away, though each honest soul 

was bound to confess, if they 
spoke the truth, that they were not 
in the least sorry to sis- the back 
of that strange wild dog wl.o eould 
kill a man as easily as look at him !

The inquest held ou the laxly at 
the village inn most assuredly 
stated that death had been inflict
ed by a pistol shot, and the evid 
cnee of the several witnesses, of 
course, helped to prove this; but 
the inhabitants of the place scorn 
ed the verdict, and stuck to it firm 
ly that Thor, and Thor alone, was 
guilty of the stranger's death.

Money and influence can do 
much, and Alwynne little knew 
bow ranch she was spared through 
Lord Taunton’s tender care—it 
waa something sho would never 
know.

They did not meet. Almost 
immediately after the tragedy, 
which set her free, Alwynne de
termined to go to London. 8Kr 
was actuated in this not only fot
her opra desire to be away from 
tho place where she had been so 
peaceful, but because of Basil. 
The boy was very ill. The shock 
to hie nervous system, coming ou 
top of so much montai trouble, 
brought about through Blair 
Hunter’s evil ways, had complete
ly shattered the lad’s frail 
strength.

(To be continued)
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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
k> Ohm» IdrnMed <H be take-, 
after Jam. MU aad the Maritime 
raa aerea hli a *ek. riving a

day a,, ,We

Meets Today
I The Pmfadti Government meets 
! today at FTederirtar.

Chatham Will be
a Mobolization Point

Optai a« op Shop
*-------A. Marphy is opeoiss up a

bather shop is the building lately or 
. ropitd by Joe. lagraax

The Exhibition Building is in Advanced State of 
Preparation—Amherst Another Point.

ia muMtioa AUaeet Forpettea l ie n- L- title uvu in the vari ' InMrui-tor K..r«t a-, iu.-tru.-lor. ;
No* that Christmas has cvtne and ulls arm> ,Hi Jutv at St. John. Fourteen name- have already been | 

gone, the miad onre more reverts |(f a ,|raiJr sort which i- [«it in. The elds.- for oltieer- at !

Mat Patterns, Mat Hooks 1
Diamond and Dyola Dyes and Pound Patches

New Mat Pattern- *J. 1. 114, HA. and 2 yards long and lli. yard- -<|uan-.
Straight and Crooked Mat Hook-. Fresh Diamond and Dyola I>ye-.
And Pound Patches in go»I size.) Pieces.

WE WISH KVKKVP.ODY A HAPPY AND PROSPEROI S lui:..

1

Bathurst Church Burned
St L-uke's Presbytvriaa. Church at 

liathnrat m a» d«b»uvyed by 6 re Sun- i 
day nighL It a as built about 75 vear«t ; 
ax<> and was in.Mi'vl for

more
the aJroost forgotten war.

Kindly Remembered
Mrs. Dr. Harriscn wus kiady re- 

nicmbcred by hcr Sun "ay School
class by a pr*-u> piece of tilttrware.

Ecir** Congratulated Week of Prayer
Von^raialalk>: ? arc being extend- The WeUt of Prayer vll be oberv- 

od to 11 and Mr» Chas. K. Dorcas. <td tub» week by u «fcn aerrites be- 
<’r.*-k Stutiou. <n the arrival ; tneen the IkzptisL the Methodist and

niant.
‘ 1 ia ÎTesbyterian congregations.

Editor «'atrieU
The luur . tg. « ii.r J«-:; : O. 'Î •• - 

Co!L • uiior «>: :h< i lira-,
phiv. to Mi. s S1*J> Uh Pf-vl. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.- Wiiiiaia O. 
Pwj. of Oxfvrd. N S . :-»uk p’aev at 
St. James" Presbyterian church on 
Monday, December Z8. Mr. aid Mrs. 
ltooV«41 aré spvruin a 1 -
Dioou ia Nova Scott?

Reduced Lvmb r Cut
So\«a S<x>$iu"e v:;t !t*r It*it .> .

mated at ai>out fart. v. h:< h
Is aixiit îffty luitii*. •; short of the 1S13 
output Th«- d«H-rc;t«s*- is <lu«- t«> iii«* 
w«-akn<-r'- cf for**; rn r:otrk;-i - c-.d, V.*- 
cessa;:.:» of operations by tv.u or 
three large cutters ia West -ru No'.a 
Scotia. The wl r; Halifax County is 
est:::;; tvd a* over «O.WW.OOO feet.

W4ui fully up to the standard, and 
Newcatle was no exception. Our 
merchants report having d< ne a good 
Xmas business.

[>ut
likely i<» grow in liatxlne*?5 as the Ihirtrnlgo Island will ylose on the 
we«-ks go on lias alrvady eoimie u 13th in~t. A skating rink lias I 
cv«l and in tin* d«>lli Uatldlion route U<-n made there l»v nnstiw of i1«*h| 
ma r*Tu*s were undertaLeu by the iug a prepan^l pie»v of ground ’ 
eiAiiijkitties yesterday as an intro-1 wlii**h lia» now irnz'ii to give a 
duet ion to the larger battalia n good surface and it U Udiig 
inar»*he> of tile utx-k. The men iiiikTi enjoyed by the men.

S[K.-vulaiiun i- again riie as to) 
wiien the seeoml Canadian vont in- j 
gent will be iran>b-retl f«»r liirrla r ! 
training to English s *‘tl but up i - j
the prer-ciit there i- tiii indien;i«*ii

of the move and eoininMent author
ity seems to fav.»r the U-lief that 
it will no* be until well in», l ei.

' ruary that» news will come.
It'is understood that the e.*ni

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBUKrBLOCK, •WHO E lO

i:i fr« ui drill at .» o c! 
eiiing and niamhed up King

came
ia»t **

_________ wire» t with a swinging stride
Xmas Business Good wliieh e;il!e*l f.»r intielt attention.

Aevou-Jis from all over the prov-• Horses for No. A. S. V. an 
ce show this year's Vlirlsliaas trade |exjNf'ie.l thK week but far in*

definite word has been revived 
taU«ut them. There is a Kali 4 
tnenfioiieil in some quartern that 
a iiumlx-r of motor lorries will K

the .
Presentation

lJuriag the fhrstaiL» cea^cn 
rnited XVorkt rs Mission Ban 1 of : 
Newcastle presented their leader. • Massie 
Mrs. A. B. Lz'ard. with 
l;-er4iip CertÊfiate ia recccnition 
faiih/ul service rendered. n >de *«'

ment to

taken with the divisional 
j when it leaves under

but nothing official 
a Life-Mem-1 known, nor is it possible to asevr i In 
cognition of ttiin whether the request has been ti 

tin

train:!|w»-ïte battalion f«»r tti«- marilime 
,ieut. Col. ! provinces for the third contingent 

i- ' will mobilize at Amher-t. < 'ha? 
ham and Woodstock. Hu- exliibi- 

ruiiiv st lias been ti-m building at Chat ham i- in an — 
Canadian goxvn; - i a d va need state of pr« parution ;:1|,*|qJ 

Mipply immediately a tlie xvintvr fair building at Am- j — 
f motors. This new fea- ; herst is also Ixdng got ready for ;

1 HAY! OATS!
«\ <

I WOOD! e©A L!
FLOUR! FEED! :

! THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

PATRONIZE HOME TRADE

The Iron Cross
One well known Campbcllton l.'lub j ntimlier 

u-an was the recipient of th-? Kaiser’s • ture ha< howexer. been mueli em- the reception of a large ImwIv ol j 
Iron Cress. He received a mysteri-, p|,,Vo| jn t]h. war and it is f men xvhib* it is thought that at 
eus package on Christmas eve. which. ! , , V1 . . .

.. thought hhelv that motor xvaty -s op- :ed. contai icd the \ ^
above decoration, fas-ioned by some • ma.V ^ required, 
local smithy.—Campbelkon Graphic. A class for pr«>vi-ional

tine la rire armorv
it is j men xv 

fon- j Woodstock tl
jtlien* will lx? used for the reerq)- j 

infui» 1 ;mn of the j»roxrin<*e. Probably an- \

Low Water Pressure
Death of Child

The death of Wm. Nortnan. 5
Tile Viiatham <’* jmmercial gives no- ; m/tfÇh» old chZd and second son of | 

tioe this week that owiig to low wa- jjr ^lrs. Alex. Ilaug. occurred on j 
ter pressure, we presume owing to Salurday anj the funeral was held 
so much water running to waste at Sunday aftencon. R< v. Dr. William 
nigols for fear pipes freezing, it fLu-rison conducting the . ervices. lu- 
has bewmv ac*cessar>- U> install dec- termenl took place in St. Janv-s" 
trie power, and as there is no day C( metery
n-riivt‘ there, it is a< tvs sa; y to ______________

nights. The Commercial

«try offhvr-i i> being urgnnized un- «»tlu>r Nova S<*oti;;ii town will lie
d*r

i
tin* tiii<piws of tin* offievrs of i -4*h*<;ted but .-«» far it lias not Ik-vu •

the 02ud Rvgiiin in with Sergeant made publie.—Telegraph.

A Happy New Year

will he printed Monday nights insivad 
vi Tuesday mornings.

Valuable lnrormation
Advocate readers who are users of 

firearms should read each wcvk lac 
— series of questions and answers in

. From trv Miramichi our Target Tips Column, edited by an
.Mr. Henry Braithwaite, the xetvr-^expert America*! r:f.e and revolve, 

guide wh<> bus lx«-n at h. > camp ' shot, Mr. Alf. P, Lane. Mr. Lane in- 
in Lie Miramichi xvuoc.-> for tiiv Pa t vîtes qu -tions the answers to which 
*ix weeks, returned home- yesterday, will bo given in this column. R ;el 1 

ht*' U laciii .i t - now ! this week's • cries ai d get interc^t'-d 
ijrs of the Little South- it costs you nothing, 

lie is

iie reports
ou I::-.- head
west JJirauiichi. Mr. Braithvv 
now seventy ycr.-s of a^e and 
completed aixiy o*>o years as 
guide and woodsman. He made 
last trip «ticne.--Kve lericten Mail.

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

Stanfield’s Output a Million 
Truro (’itizen: Mr. Frank Stan

field of Sta^ifieldV Limite 1, remarked f 
to the Citizen Friday that the value ! 
of the output of their mills for 1914 
was f 1.000,000. Not as large as last 
year, but very satisfactory, consider
ing that the works were down for 
two months. It is announced that 
while the firm will continue the pro
duction of high class goods, a cheap* r 
line will aLo be manufactured

Handsome Calendar
By far the mo-t handsom.. calen

dar received ;»t The Advocate office 
this year was o e frem the Mar'tiru 
Foundry & Machine Works, of Ciiai- 
ham. X. B . It is a work of art. Wv 
acknowledge also with thanks a cai- ~
» ndar of the Sun Fire Insurance Co . ; *il/lTU TKIP PIIDI CDC 

jot which Mr. K. A. McCurdy is mr.al •§■''***■ ^ **12i wxJRLHw 

agent. ---------

aiejr* &

To keep the Dinner Pail full 
provide work for Canad

AND SOLICITING A CONTINUANCE OF THEIR VALUED
PATRONAGE

MORRIS’ PHARMACY, E. J. MORRIS, Prop.
636

Special Service Hed
Ou Sunday, Jan. 3rd. a special ad

vice was hel 1 iu St. Peter’s church.
Mil 1er ton. In accwdunco with an or
der of the Diocesan, a special Kpistle 
and Gospel was to.lj] and interces
sions offered ou behalf of our King, ! Th/ ir Floe!: 
His forces, for victory an 1 peace, and Reel talion,
the second half of the Comminution 
services beginning with the Miserere 
as an act of contrition. The rector. __ jmifi Howo.

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

Christmas Exercises
Ti:-- au'.itL-l Chrirtmas exercises of : 

tlie Methodist Sunday school, H. H. j 
Stuart Superintenle^iL were held in 
the church Now Y*\ir’.‘ night, and I 
the following rrogmm was success-, 
fully carried out:

t’horus—“Oh Cc;nc All Ye Faith
ful.”

Prayer —By Pas-tor.
Addjci.;—By Sur.crlntcndi nt.
AddreFr—By Paster.
Chorus—“While Shepher U NVatch- 

By Niight.”
‘rtpeiH-h." Bryo't 

Petrie. é
Ri citation, “(’oiiie LlttP* Leaves.”

Competiticn for the Club Cup <>: 
the Newcastle Curling Club last week 
was as follows :

1st Series

Take Notice
We publish . impie, straight 

monialy, not press agents’ 
views, from well-known people.

Clearance Sale

tvsti-
Inter-

All China and Fancy Goods left from our Christmas 
stock will he sold at a big reduction. We have a num
ber of odds and ends in Toilet Articles, Perfume in 
Baskets. Books and Writing Paper, which we have 
marked at 25c. to clear. BRASS GOODS all reduced 
in price for this week.

A. E. SHAW, Druggist

J Ferguson 13 
J Morrissy 18 
.1 K T Linden 16 
R W Crocker 18 
A E Shaw 10 
W R Fitzmauriee 19 
J R Law lor 14

W L Du rick 8 j From all over America they testi- 
j Robinson 9 fY to the merits of MINARD’S UNI ! 

C J Morri&sy 11 | MENT, the best of Household R -m- ! 
J Rusec-ll 4 edi<?s-

W J Jardina 8 MIXAltDS LINIMENT CO. LTD.
C Sargeaut 16 i «

B D Hennessy 13

HIIIM4W

Business Locals2nd Series
A E Shaw 17. R YV Crocker 1"> ,
C H Sargcant 14 J Morrissy 7 •
J R Lawlor 19. W K Fitzmaurlce 9 1 NOTICE—1,C00 pairs of skate* 
JET Ludoa Is J Fcrgu-or. - I wan,ed to be »h»rpened between row

and March 1st by ALLEN McLEAN. 
shop ne*t to P. HennessY’s store.Skips Selected

Messrs. W. R. Fittmaurice, John H.
1 Sargeanr. XV. il. C'ockcr and Vila?, j 
J. Morrissy ltave be - d selected as j

51 -2m.

Rev. H. T. Montgomery, spoke from 
the text, “Brethren, pray for us,” and 
“Behold, I make all things now.” 
Hymns ayprojx-iaL* to the occasion I 
were used.

Election ©f Officers 
Now castle Division No. 45 S. of T. 

have eleuted the following officers I 
for the ensuing quarter:
P., Walter C. I>ay ; W. A.. Miss Alice 
O'Donnell; Fin. Scribe, Blair Mc
Lean; ; Treas., Mias Hed an M. Mc- 
Ixan; Roc. Scribe, Mias Ethel Alli
son; Chap.. Mis* Jessie Black; Con
ductor, J. C. Cook; A. C„ Miss Merle 
Bell; I. S., Robt. Crocker; O. S., 
Frank Morrell; A. R. Miss Ve*ta 
Savage; Organist, Miss Lyle McCor
mack; P. W. P., Blair W. Hutchison; 
HAH Committee, B. W. Hutchison, 
James FUooner and H. H. Stuart

Recitutir»:. “XT'- At Gv«noma’s” 
— Hazr ! ,J#Vtison,

Çhvrus, “Holy Night.”

Ei;a Hare. ,
Reading. “A LitJe Moihcr’.^ • 

Search for Si-nta.” -Mise Ik.--1 • Dick. 
Song of Xma.:—PijCmary (luis. 
Dialogue, “Castles in the Air”— ! 

Gertie Hare, Evelyn Price, Muriel i 
Atchenson, Jos i<* Black and Randall j 
McLean.

Recitation, ‘‘The White Rojo.”— i
Gertie Hare. ^

Recitation, “Jack Frost t'ou’dn’t | 
Catch Her.”—Gracie Johiuou.

Chorus.“Hark the Herald Angels j 
Sing.”

Unloading of the Christmas tree, 
God Save the King.

skips to p!ay tor the 
on the 27th in»t.

BUY “MADE-IN‘CANADA”
Mcl.ellan Cup 1

During the long winter evenings is just the time you 
and your family would enjoy a

PIANO or ORGAN
We sell BELL PIANO AND ORGAN CO’S Goods. 
More than 100,000 of their instruments are in use 
to-day. We would be glad to talk QUALITY, 
PRICES and TERMS with you.

GAMES FOR THE McLELLAN CUP I

Chang** AmonS I. C. R.
Station Agents 

A number ol oh an gee have recently 
been made among station scents on 
the 1, C R. Mr. John lattes, of Har
court, has tskon the Berry’s Mil,» 
station, made vacant by tl». retire
ment of Mr. C. B. Kctth from service. 
Mr. Fred Ward, formerly of Chatham 
Jet, which station la being done 
away with on account of thq brtnoh 
recently built, goo* to Harcourt. Mr. 
Murray, rgont nt Sbodinc, Is retiring 
from the service, and Mr. Brcau, of 
Ba.hvllle, goes to Bhodlac. Mr. Robt 
Murray, formerly operator at Shedlac, 
goes to Coldbrook. The agency at 
Back ville wW he left open for th« 
present. o'- ‘ ‘-

Bubporlbe for Ysur Home Piper

MARRIED
At Doaktown, N. B., on l>-e. 31*1, 

1914, by the Rev. U Beaton, Mr. Jolin 
H. Doak. of Doaktown. N. B„ to 
Marguerite T Fallon, of Newcastle, 
N. B.

On Sunday January 3rd 1916, at St. 
Andrew's Church, Newcastle, by the 
rector, the Rev. W. J. Bate, Blvert 
BRher of Newcastle, to Miss Marla 
Hogmnrk. also of the town of N'ew-

e“Ue- _________ilKkl
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RED GROSS NOTICE
All members of the Rod Cross 

; Satiety who hive work af home 
• are requested to bring or send 

me to the Town Hail next 
’ Tuesday January 12th.

The schedule of challenge for tin* 
McLella» Cup. tlio first of which will 
ht» played tonight in Bathurst with 
Sydney, is as follows-:

Jan. 6—Bathurst vs. Sydney, three- 
rink»

Jan. 13—Winner vs. Campbcllton.
three rinks.

Jail. 20—Winner vs. Truro, thre«* 
rinks.

Jan. 27—Winner vs. Newcastle, four 
rinks.

Feb. 3—Winner vs. Chatham, two 
rinks.

Feb. 10—Winner vs. Moncton, two 
rinks.

Feb. 17—Winner vp Halifax, four 
rinks.

Feb. 24—Winner vs. North Sydney, 
three rinks.

March .3—Winner vs. West ville, two 
rinks. w

March 10—Winner vs. Antlgonish.
two rinks.

March 17—Winner vs. Mayflowers, 
three rinks.

March 24—Winner vs. SackvëUe, 
two rinks.

I . S. Gregory, F. Dexter, Trustees of
Cup.

Approved : E. L. O’Brien. Secretary
Bathurst Curling Chib.

; ***♦■»»»<■»■>»■»♦ 4 »»■!■»»»■!'+++
! ! The House they will Call Home 

will be the

$ MIRAMICHI HOTEL
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

We will try to piake it the most 
popular hotel on the grand Miram- 

«chi nver C usine Department l.'n-

T**-'» to XS-td
alb, 1 r.v.l.,

Every Attention Given to Guests 
43-0 K Lr.KOl WILLIS

*****.............. .

WE ARE SELLING OUR

NOTICE ;

SLEIGHS and FUR GOODS
At greatly reduced prices. Call and get quotations.

b" voit will vail ai «air ollïi-v w«- will ^iv«- .you a itii-v I'd 1.1 vuli-i dar.

............................ I PI » IHIHHIIHIIHH M >»♦ >♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»**♦♦♦♦ «I *♦!

miramichi FARM IMPLEMENT S2v..
Newcastle Tracadie Neguac Rogers ville

The German tax on American flpur 
sent to feed starving Belgian women 
and children to only the heglming— 
they will take the flour Itself after 
the tax 1b paid.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

All accounts due J, D. Paulin must 
be settled by Feb. 15th, and all bills 
against the same party mu*t be sent 
In by Feb. 16*8, 1915.

J. D. PAULIN,
2-1 m Newcastle, N. B.

Highland Society 
Annual Meeting

The General Annual Meeting 
of the Highland Society of 
New Brunewick at Miramichi, 
will b* held *t the Canada 
House, Chatham, N. B„ on

WED. JANUARY 13, 1915
at eleven a. m.

ALLAN J. FERGUSON,
1-2 Secretary.

IHHHIHWHIWH4W

To Our Numerous Friends and Customers We Extend Our
Best Wishes for

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

We thank you Jor your kind patronage during the year just 
ending, and solicit your kind favors which shall always receive 
our best attention.

GEORGE STABLES Cro“r,“ISLc,Ter,w"e
f

Get Ready for the Spring’s Boost G-T YOUR LETTER HEALS, BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS FROM THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT,

■T*M- <■

iL


